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llNIfflM LOCAL FOBMED 
Pfoducefs of ttiis Town Ofgani^e 

and Elect DUicofs 
The Antrim branch of the New 

England Milk Producers Association 
was formed Tuesday at a meeting of 
milk producers of this section held in 
the Selectmen's rooms. Benjamin F. 
Tenney was elected president, and 
Charles W. Petty, secretary and 
treasurer. 

W. E. Currier, of Danbury, one of 
the Sute Organizers, waa present and 
addressed the meeting. All of tbe 
farmers present joined and it is ex
pected that much good will result to 
local milk producers by being affil
iated with thia association. 

The objects of this association are 
described in the constitution as fol

lows : 
"To enable its members to secure 

the full market value of their dairy 
products; to improve tbe methods of 
milk production, distribution, manu
facture and use; to encourage the 
breeding and raising of better dairy 
stock; to promote the more economi-

! cal feeding of dairy stock; to promote 
j legislative interests of the dairy in-
]dustry; to foster co-operation in ag
riculture, and especially in dairying; 
and .in general, to improve agricul
tural conditions, and bring about a 
better understanding between the pro 
ducers of dairy products and the con
sumers thereof.'' 

CUP WIIIII[RS 

Successful Exhibitors at 
Poultiy Sliow 

The 9th annual exhibition of the 
Antrim Poultry association Inc., 
whieh was held in town hall fifr three 
days, came tP & successful close 
Thursday night. A long list of 
specials and cash prizes were awarded 
including several cups. 

The handsome silver cup offered by 
the association for the highest scoring 
cock, NJB, ogckerel and pallet of any 
one variety won by C. H. Weeks, of 
Peterboro, in keen competition with a 
large class of exliibitors. Mr. Weeks 
also won the Charles S. Abbott cup 
on Rhode Island Reds. 

Erwin E. Cummings, of South 
Lyndeboro, won the Western Poultry 
Journal cup; Horace Patterson, of 
Elmwood, won the Directors cup for 
the second highest scoring cock, 
cockerel, hen and pullet of one 
variety; .H. Wilder Elliott won the 
Leghorn cup. Mrs. Eugene H. Wood
ward won the Plymouth Rock cup. 

The highest scoring pen in the 
show were White Plymouth Rocks ex
hibited by Mrs. Eugene Woodward 
with a score of 186 7-16; the highest 
scoring cock was a S. C. Rhode Is
land Red shown by Weeks, scoring 
9 5 ; hghesc scoring hen was a White 
Leghorn with 95. shown by F. J. 
Flanaburg, of Manchester; highest 
scoring cockerel was also exhibited by 
Flansburg and was a White Leghorn 
with a score of 95; highest scoring 
pullet, 964, was a White Plymouth 
Rock shown by Mrs. Eugene Wood
ward. 

E. E. Cummings was the exhibitor 
paying the largest entry fee; Eugene 
Woodward won a prize for the best 
cock, hen, cockerel and pullet shown 
by a local exhibitor; Horace Patter
son exhibited the best pen of Reds; 
Archie Nay the best pen of Plymouth 
Rocks, Wilder Elliott the be.it pen of 
Leghorns, Cummings the best pen in 
Cornish classes. 

Antrim Baptbt Charch 
Rev. W. J. B. Cannell, Pastor 

Wednesday, Jan. 24. The annual 
business meeting of the church will 
be held in the vestry at 7.30 p.m. 

Thursday, Jan. 25. There will be 
no meeting at the church, but the 
Prayer Groups will meet at the ap
pointed places. 

Sunday, Jan. 28. Morning service 
at 10.45 o'clock. Sunday school at 
12. Evening service at 7. 

Tuesday. Jan. 30. Y. P. S. C. E. 
meeting •at 7.30 p.m. Topic: Fruits 
of the Christian Endeavor Tree. Rev. 
22:1-5. Robert J. Abbott, leader. 

Tonight at Town Hall 

"Dad" Bailey and company of 18 
artists will be at the town hall to
night, Wednesday, snd present a 
gran.i concert and vaudeville program. 
The entertainment consists of a 
minstrel show, singhng and dancing 
novelties, with music by Wahnetah 
orchestra. Adults 25c, children 15c. 

adv 

G[NTLEMEN;S NIGHT 

Womao's Club [otertain at 
The Highlaods 

The annual ge'^ntlemen's night of the 
Antrim Woman,'s Ciub was observed 
last Friday evening at The High
lands, the pleasant home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Jameson. About 50 were 
present to enjoy the occasion. Ari 
entertainment was presented under 
the manaeement of the entertainment 
committee of'the evening. Miss Car
oline Hoitt and Miss Sadie MacMul
lin, consisting bf various games, 
musical selections, singing of old 
time s.:ngs and victrola selections. A 
feature of the evening was the "ex
ecution'"of various bits of "operatic 
selections" by the Antrim Symphony 
Orchestra. Refreshments of escal
loped oysters, sandwiches, olives, as
sorted cakes and coffee were served. 

Mrs Arthur Proctor, Miss Anna 
Duncan and Miss Helen Stanley were 
in charge of refreshments. Miss 
Sadie Lane and Miss Winnifred 
Cochrane, transportation committee. 

More Genealogy 

In the letter of the genealogy of 
the late Mary Duncan, the correspon
dent of last week might have added 
that her grandmother was'a Hopkins, 
sister of the noted Clark Hopkins and 
daughter of James Hopkins, Esq., 
who lived over fifty years on the now 
A. A. Miller farm, and his wife was 
Katherine Aiken, daughter of Dea. 
James Aiken, the first settler in the 
village. Dea. E. C. Paige was the 
nearest relative living in town on the 
Duncan side, but G. A. Cochran, 
Elsq., and sister, and Hiram G. Pea
body, as was the late N. W, C. 
Jameson were the same relation or. 
the Hopkins side, and the late E. C. 
Campbell and James C. Palmer on tlip 
Aiken sitie; that is, five or six gen
erations back the same fattier and 
mother, and but two generations fur
ther the two (iov. Dinsmoores ann 
Viricent Astor's wife (the rich New 
Yorker) were same descendants, a 
Dinsmoor having married a Hopkin.o. 

This g(>nea!ogy business is peculiar; 
it show-.î  that grandchildren of 
brothers nnd sifters within a few 
milrs ('c r.ot know of same, though it 
is carrieil to fo.ilish extent in cases. 
To know that one's family as a wholf 
have'maric good should stimulate any 
voung per.eon to do better, though 
there are some whn sneer at same. 
1 notice that mnst people like to point 
to aome prominent relative or con
nection. C. R. Jameson 

NEW LEAOER i n 2 [ ) f l CLOB" 
V 

Harris is Aliead Tliis: W e e k — 
Anottier Bonus Ofte 

ContestanU in the "1200 Club" 
did a lot of hard work the past week 
as is shown by the standing published 
herewith. 'The greatest gain was 
made by Miss Mae Harris who passed 
in nearly 100,000 votes since Wednes
day last and is now in first place. The 
other members of this Club made sub
stantial gains also. Read about New 
Bonus Offer and see adv. on page 4. 

As announced in these columns last 
week the special offer of 5000 extra 
bonus votes for five renewal or back 
subscriptions to be handed in at one 
time came U) a close last night, 
Tuesday, at five o'clock. This offer 
is not renewed this week nor will it 
be made again during the contest. 
This is in keeping with our promise 
made to contestants last week. 

The standing is now as follows: 

Miss Mae Harris 147,000 
Antrim Grange 97,300 
Leo G. Lowell 62,800 
Walter C. Hills 60,700 
Mrs. E. R. Grant 12,900 
Mrs. Ethel McClure ^ 7,400 
Miss Annie Fluri 3.400 
Miss Gladys Craig 2,500 
Ed. Knapp ^ 1,500 

We congratulate the "1200 Club" 
members for their splendid efforts 
made during the past week and as an 
extra reward we are making them the 
following bonus offer for the coining 
week: 

This offer is made for NEW sub
scriptions only forone or two years 
each and wTll not apply to back pay
ments or renewals for present sub
scribers. It is strictly and entirely 
for new subs. And right here we 
wish to make a definition of "new 
subscription." A new subscriber 
must be just what the words imply, 
that is, it is not permissible for a 
husband to discontinue his subscrip 
tion and then subscribe in his wife's 
name or in the name of any member 
of his household and have it counted 
as a " new.'' 

It is perfectly legitimate f..r a 
present subscriber to make a sub
scription to a son or daughter, or 
anybody if aaid person resides in 
another household or town, and it will 
count in the new bonus offer as a r.ew 
subscription, 

Now for the special offer; For 
every five new subscriptions for or.c 

year each will be given the ustial 
8,000 votes plus 12,000 bonus votes 
which will make a grand total of 
15,000 if you band in five new subs, 
for one year at one time! 

For every five new subscriptions of 
two years each will be given a bonus 
vote of 20,000 extra coupons. As 
2,000 regular votes are given in this 
class for each new two-year sub, the 
grand total will be 30,000, including 
the regular and the bonus votes! 

This Bonus Offer Holds Good 
Until 5 o'clotff Ifext Tuesday 
Afternoon, Jan'y 30, at which 
time all New Subscriptions 
Must be Handed In if the Bo
nus Votes are to be Credited 
on This OiFer. 

If you h.ind in lour new subs, at a 
time you will simply receive the reg
ular amount of votes, that is 2,400 
if for one year, ahd 8,000 if for two 
years each. FIVE must be handed 
in at the SAME time to secure the 
extra 10,000 or 20,000 bonus, the 
amount depending on whether they 
are for one or two years The usual 
value of renewals, etc., still con
tinues as before, that is as listed in 
the rules and regulations on page 
five. 

Next week's figures will be eagerly 
awaited by our many readers who are 
closely following the progress of this 
"1200 Club" Contest. 

The first grand prize is a' $66.00 
Castle Crawford" Range.- Handsome 
in design, superior in quality of work-
maship, a beautiful, useful and or
namental Range for the person or 
society polling the largest number of 
votes. 

The second grand prize is a $40.50 
Fairy Crawford Range. The Craw
ford Ranges need no introduction to 
the American household. For years 
they have given universal satisfaction 
and in giving these as grand prizes 
we feel very confident that we are 
giving articles that will stand the 
teat of time, not only proving a source 
of much satisfaction now, but continu
ing through the years! 

The third grand prize is a $30.00 
Champion Sewing Machine, manu
factured hy the New Home Sewing 
.Machine Co. ' This is a sufficient 
guar.inty of its worth and ranks close 
in vnlue to the secc.n.i prize. 

Act QoicKIy 

Delay Has Been Dangerous in Antrim 

Do the rigbt thing at the right 
time. 

Act quickly in time of danger. 
In time of kidney danger Doan's 

Kidney Pills are most effective. 
Plenty of evidence of their worth. 
James L. Hill, 69 Concord St., Pe

terboro, N. H., says: "Kidney trou
ble came on me gradually over a 
course of several yeara, until at last 
it became so severe that I realized 
that I would have to take something 
for it. My kidneys were very much 
disordered and acted so frequently 
that I was sometimes compelled to 
get up six or seven times during the 
night. My back became so lame and 
sore that it was difRcult for me to 
arise from a chair or to straighten up 
after I had stooped. I used tbree 
boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills in all 
and they not only removed the pains 
from my back but also regulated the 
action of my kidneys." 

Price SOc, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Hill had. Foster-Milbum Co., 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. adv. 

FRIDAniGiT BASK[T BALL LEAGOE 

Ttie G[aoge aod Boaid of Pieseot Standing of Com-
Tiaiie Held Meeting ^ pstiog Teams 

Sloan's Litumeatfor Stiff Joints 

Rheumatic pains and aches get into 
the joints nnd muscles, making every 
movement torture. Relieve your 
suffering with Sloan's Liniment; it 
quickly penetrates without rubbing, 
and soothes and warms your sore 
muscles. The congested blood is 
stimulated tn action; a single applica
tion will drive out the pain. Sloan's 
Liniment is clean, convenient and 
quickly effective, it does not stain or 
clog the porea. Get a botlle today at 
your Druggist, 25c. adv 

A puhlic meeting of the. Antrim 
Board of Trude and the Antrim 
Grange was held Friday night in the 
town hall. The speakfra wor̂ ^ A. S. 
Andrews, prcsicient of the liiils-
borough County Farm i-?ur!?au, n-, i I". 
L. Ballard, agent of tht̂  r<-'unty .•Npri-
cultural socirty. They explair.pd tl.c 
nbjects and aims of their.org.inizp.tion 
and spnkc intprestinply ron '̂ori-.in;? 
the farm an.i thc frirn-.f-:-. Fr-̂ .l ('. 
Parmenter. president of tho B(ia--1 of 
Trade, and Air:OS Ilarr'ngtoii. .Ni.'.stor 
of the (iranjjp, prcaide'l. Wilfrc.i M. 
Davis, of this town, a menhcr of the 
executive committee cf the artnocin-
tion, made a few remarks. Ik'twcen 
the speeches there were piano solos 
by Mrs. Leo Lowell and vool solo hy 
Mrs. Mary Temple with .Miss Kuth 
Temple accompanist. 

Another Active "Boy" 

Jan, 17, lf)17 
Editor Reporter, 
Dear Sir; 

In speaking of the "hoys" who 
were working on wood thia wint-r, 
mention might be made of \\illiam 
Hill, who in the last four weeka haa 
gone into the woods and chopped four 
cords of wood. Mr. Hill was 8a) last 
summer. 

Yours truly, 
Beatrice A. Cooper. 

V,y defeating Hoi 1 i.s High school 
brisket ball tc.im 32 to 6 in H game at 
Wilton Fri.Iay ev. ninjj Antrim High 
Ptrt'nuthenoii its iioi '. on socrind plaee 
in T;-.e Southern New Ilr.nipshire In-
t"r>rh'il;4«tic i,~,Tpiie. 

"tfifr re»i:lt!< wrro; at .Milford, 
(•;:;!-t IliK'h 2.-), .Milford 2.1; at Wil 
ton. Wiiton High 60. Poterhoro 12. 

\'.::t.'n :;'t;iins first \l]!^co in the 
f'x::;: '•...•//. ,\.!;; a c>r.n slate. Antrim 
is stront; in secor.d placo, Conant 
jumped Irom fotirih to third and the 
othiTs remain the same as 
Th-' Pi.i)'. ling: 

Wilton 
Antrim 
Conant 
Milford 
Hancock 
HoUi.q 
Peterboro 

At a meeting of the league officials 
Sattirday in Milford Lewis J. Brown, 
principal of tho Ar.lritn High school 
wai) elfjtod president to fill the va
cancy eaustfl by the resignation of 
Prin. Kugenc W. Kllig, ofthe Conant 
High. 

The. Hancock team has withdrawn 
from the league. 

Try Thc REPORTER for a year I 

NEW CLUB_ POBMED 

School Mastefs Enjoy a 
Banquet at Hancock 

A banquet was enjoyed at Hancock 
by 12 school men of this section. At 
the conference following it was de
cided to form a club of school men, 
superintendents, head masters and 
teachers, to meet at frequent in
tervals for a dinner and general dis
cussion of school questions.' 

It was planned that this club 
should include about 20 schools in 
southwestern New Hampshire. A 
committee to draw up a set of bylaws 
and to issue a call for the next meet
ing, included Messrs. Patt of Han
cock, Brown of Antrim and Kimball 
of Peterboro. 

Among those present at the meet
ing were: G. H. McGraw, Hillsboro; 
L. J. Brown, Antrim; H. J. Leavitt, 
Hancock; H. H. Archibald, Wilton; 
R. P. Currier, Milford; H. G. Patt, 
Hancock; W. L. Kelleher, E. W. 
Ellis, East Jaffrey; E. H. Powell, 
Peterboro; C. M. Harris, Winches
ter, P. H. Kimball, Peterboro. 

Meeting of the Alliance 

The Woman's Missionary Alliance 
will meet in the Presbyterian vestry, 
Thursday, Jan, 25, at 2.30 p. m. 

Roll call. Name some bible char
acter who stood for peace. 

Outline of Chapter 1, World .Mis
sions and World Peace—.Mrs. Hunt. 

Music—Miss Jameson. 
Paper. Jesuit Missions—.Miss Win

ifred Cochrane. 
Business. 
The women of the village are cor

dially invited to this meeting. 

Not All Think Alike 

ne as 

Won 
G 
6 

a 
2 
1 
0 
0 

last 

Lost 
0 
2 
3 
3 
4 
4 
fi 

week. 

P C 
1.000 
.750 
.500 
.400 
.300 
.QOtl 
.000 

Upon looking over our exchanges 
we notice a number of the state 
papers are not publishing the adver
tising per order of thc N. Ii. State 
As.sDciation of Licensees, evidently 
refusing to do so as did the Reporter. 
Some p.iprrs publish the adv. and say 
nothing, while in certain "ases an 
cxplaiiation is made editorially stating 
that they are most certainly in favor 
of prohibition even though giving 
publicity otherwise. Doubtles.s, it is 
only n question of time when national 
prohibition will be in force; so pos
sibly no amount of publicity on the 
Cither aide will hinder its progress, 
We hope so anyway 1 

Painful Conghs Relieved 

Dr. King's Now Discovery ts a 
soothing, healing remedy for coughs 
and colds that has stood the test of 
nearly fifty yeara. Por that cough 
that strains the thmat and saps the 
vitality try Dr. King's New Dis
covery. The soothing pine baliams 
and mild laxative ingredients soon 
drive the cold from the system. Have 
a bottle on hand for winter coldd, 
croup, grippe and brortchial affections. 
At your Druggist, 50c. adv 

Yoa Can Buy Right Now at This Store a 
» 

FUR COAT 
Either Coon or Wambat, at From $15 to 
$25 Cheaper than we can duplicate the 
same quality at wholesale. 

The manufacturers and wholesalers are 
asking an advance of From 33 to 75</c on 
all 

Sweaters, Mackinaws, Un
derwear, Hosierj^, 

Gloyes and Mittens, 
but owing to large purchases a year ago, 
we have not raised the price and can give 
you same quality at same price as when 
market conditions were very different. 
Gloves and Mittens are going to be a par
ticularly serious problem next season, the 
quality w^ll not be up to usual standard 
and price much higher. 

Save Money by Anticipating Your 
Next Winter's Needs in Above Lines 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store , 
ANTRIM, New H a m p . 

EverytliiDs in tie FoUowiDg Lines 
That is Dainty, Pretty and Useful 

Gloves Hosiery Neckwear 
Handkerchiefs Brassieres 

Corsets Veilings and 
Other Novelties 

A t the Lowest Possible Prices 

Miss S. E. Lane & Co., 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

GROCERIES 
of QUALITY 

Sunshine Cookies 
FORTY VARIETIES 

Fresh Barrel of Late 

Fancy Cranberries 
lO** per Quart 

MORRIS C. HEATH « 
GOODELL BLOCK, ANTRIM | 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

i[oIiDB.Fitn6T£staie 
TTndertaker 

first Class, Experienced D i 
rector and bmDalmer, 

For Every CaM. 
hail J AMiat«Bt. 

Fan Liae FoatnU Snpplt**. 
nsw«n ran]*lMd tor AUOoeuMM. ^ 
QOlateT or alstat proaptlT atttmOaa \e 

. Bew BpetanO Rtapboc*. >*-S, aX BMI-
' JMii. CoiMT Blcta u « PlMaaat «M-

Aatrim, M. U. 

W. B. Oram, 

AUCTiONEER 
I#t«h to ftanoano* to tik* pablio 

*Aat I will t«ll goodt at anctioo for 
aay partiea who wiah, at reaaoaalsl* 
«t«a. Apidy to 

W. E. ORAM, 
Antriia, N. H. 

FARMS 
LUtad with me are qulokly 

SOLD. 
Ke charge unleM sale U aiade. 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
p. O. Bos 403, 

Ezu^BOBO BBXuoa, N. H. 
• Mapbose ooaneetion 

You 
May 
Talk 
to One 
Man 
But an advertisement in 
thii paper talks to the 
w h o l e c o m m u n i t y . 

Catch the Idea ? 

BLACKSMITH 
—^and— 

Wheelwright BERIMCLE 
HaTine pnrebased the bnaineei 

of Mr. D. P. Bryer, am prepared A A / \ / » • • ! • T V I I V n 

^dVhl?i"ri6hfw"rk*'" '̂""* 67,000 Gam Adnuttancc—Final Day Greatest 
Hoiaeaboeing A Specialty. • TI* • r 1* V e9 i!t 

m History of Evangensts Career JOSEPH HERITAGE. 
Antrim, N. H. 

Agency, 
For The 

BI. E. Wheeler Phosphata. 

IOE I 
Rates for Family Ice 

30c per IOO lbs. 
Long Distance Telephone. 19-3 

ns'.H. HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

Watches & Clocb 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 

PRICES REASONABLE. 

Carl L. Gove, 
Clinton VUIage, Antrim, N. H. 

ADVERTISING 
Is the FoocdatlOB of All 

Prosperous Basiness Concerns 

Edmunii G. Dearborn, M,D., 
M»in Street, ANTKIM. 

OflBce Honra; 1 to 3 ecd 7 to • p,m, 

Telephone Si-i. 

j.i l\i5Ul\, 
Civil Engineer , 

Land Sorreying, Levels, eto. 
• ANTRIM, N. H. 

T I L I P B O K K OOimBCTIOH 

IHSURAjSiCE 
Everything INSURABLE written at tliis 
office. U that Motor Car Insured? Why 
talle the risk 4 Call at the office ef 

E. W. BAKEB, Apfll Aiitrim. i H. 

ARE YOU GOING TO BOSTON ? 
Yeung wemen geina te 

Beetan t* werk ar (tudy. 
any Udy f t lng te Beaten fer 
pleasure er on • ihopplng 
trip wltheut mal* ••cert will 
find tho 

Franklin Sqnare 
House 

a doHghtful plae* ta itep. A 
Hent*.Hatol In th* h*ar^ *f 
Boston •xclutlvdy fer w* . 
tnen. SM rooms, asf*, com. 
fortabi* canvaniont of aceaos. 
priaeo roaoonabt*. Fer per-
tieular* and priea* addro** 

MiM Castbie C. Swanson, Sapt , 11E. Newton S t . Boaton. M 

ARTESIAN WELLS 
e 

Oaaaalt ue aow aa ^attlnx In aa Uafalliag Pure Water Snppty. We are 
aaw ea our ISth Well Contraet in Peterboro, K. H., harlac eoBplated It 
aaeeaaefnl drilled welli tbere. We hare drilled tiz •neeeeeful welli ia Aa-
tiim, aad many la nearby towna. We refer te et^ht luoeaeafnl Tewn Con-
treati, the lateat belnf for Piymontb, M. H. Have lately flnlehed w«ll, 100 
gallottc A minute, at Barre, Tt., and aaotber at Liibon, N. E., IS Kalloni a 
Kia6te, botb for farms. Bsttmetai frae eod eontraeti taken anywhere ia 
Kaw Buflaad, for Artesian Weill, or whole Water Syitemi. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL GOM'Y, Inc. 
WARNER. N. H. 

Jlow Is The Time To Advertise 
',,>{; 

ii&< 

t** ' -
••'£•'• •: ^ 

Hundreds in Tears as Revivalist Says FareweD-^ Free-WiU 
Offering Greatest Sum Ever Coflected in Any One Gty 

T H A I L - H r T T E R S A N D G I F T 8 IN 
SUNDAY CAMPAIGNS. 

City Trail-Hitters OSerlagB 
Boston 63.716 »60.828.64 
Philadelphia 41.724 61.136.8S 
Detroit 27.192 46,097.38 
Pittsburgh 25.797 46,000.00 
Baltimore 23,0S5 40.274.44 
Trenton 16,603 32.358.03 
Kansas City 20.646 32.000.00 
Paterson 14.225 25.000.00 
Syracuse 21.153 23.358.03 
Scranton 16.999 i2,398.00 
WUkesbarre 16.594 22.188.90 
Coltunbua 18.13" 20.939.58 
Omaha 13,022 19,000.00 
^Tieeling. W. Va. 8.300 17.450.00 
roledo 7,686 15.423.00 
Sprln^eld, O 5.000 14,800.00 
Johnston. Pa, 11.829 14,000.00 
McKeesport, Pa. 10.023 13.438.00 
Des Moines 10,200 13.000.00 
E. Uverpool, O. 6.354 12,554.00 
Canton, O. 5.640 12,500.00 
Erie. Pa. 5,312 11,565.00 
South Bend 6,398 11,200.00 
WlchlU 6.209 10,111.00 
Denver 8.100 10,000.00 
Bearer Falls. Pa. 6,000 10,000.00 
Uma. O. . 6,659 8,050.00 
Portsmouth. O. 5.224 7,000.00 
CoL Springs 4,288 5,611.00 

Boston.—Closing, as he had begun 
his Boston campaign, with a smash
ing of prerious evangelistic records. 
Billy Sunday preached to 66,000 peo
ple and won 5196 trail hitters. Fully 
100,000 cnme to the old ball grounds 
during the day. and nealy 30.000 in 
the evening were barred out of the 
tabernacle after the flnal entrance 
had been shut 

The parting was heart-rending.BUly 
was in love with "old Boston" and 
his voice broke as he bade her^dieu. 
His people didn't know how big a 
place he had made for himself in 
their hearts until they saw him for 
the last time and heard him tell 
them that he would "meet them 
again before the Great White Throne" 
then they choked up and hundreds 
let their grief pour itself out in 
tears. Their affection and apprecia
tion expressed itself in a material 
way In the free-will offering of more 
than 150,000. 

Storm the Tabernacle. 
As early as 6 o'clock in the morn

ing, the light of spprcaching day re
vealed the presence' of a little group 
of people who were determined that 
tardiness should not keep them out 
of the 10 o'clock meeting. By 8 
o'clock crowds were pouring into the 
old baseball grounds in two steady 
strsims. 

Before the morning service was 
over a throng was standing outside 
the tabernacle under the sold gray 
eky stamping its feet ana chilled 
with waiting for the doors to open. 
The morning audience had filled the 
auditorium, without overflowing, but 
when the flrst afternoon congregation 
poured in, it packed the building and 
forced the opening of the corridors 
for standing room. 

Shortly before 8 o'clock, when the 
tabernacle was cleared of its occu
pants, there was a third crowd that 
completely surrounded the big shed. 
The police opened lanes through 
this; otherwise it would have been 
Impossible for those inside to force 
a passage throngh the blocked and 
twried exits. The tabernacle, as 
toon as it waa emptied, fllled again 
within a few minute.s. and a dense 
ploud of dust veiled the electric 
light, for thc commotion stirred up 
In the sawdust by those going out 
had no time to settle before the in
coming crowd scuffed up anotber 
fog. 

Fer the L a t t Service. 
Meanwhile thousands more were 

Trtvlng at the grounds, and when 
they failed to get Into the taber-
.nacle, they prepared to wait for the 
evening meeting, while darkness waa 
falling, and wtth it a light snow, 
other thousands, the people who in. 
tended to be on the spot eariy for the 
T o'clock service, descended in as 
avalanche from the sidewalks and 
street cars on Huntington avenna. 
Many of them didn't stand a chance 
of obtaining admittance, for the tab
ernacle was already surround*"^ 

By 6 o'clock the space b e t w * the 
main building and the reauurant 
was crowded with people and the 
general congestion of the grounds 
was like that of a circus day. These 
conditions continued long after the 
flnal meeting had begun, when the 
multitude around the tabernacle was 
IB ranks deep in many places. A 
deUll of about 80 policemen, aaaiated 
by firemen and gatemen, had 
dlfflculty In handling the throng. 
People pleaded. threatened and 
tMunded on doora and windows, all In 
rain, for Inside there were already 
upwards of 18,000 persons. 

So many peraona became separated 

TABERNACLE ATTENDANCE AND 
THE TRAIL-HITTERS. 

ATTEa^DANCE. 
10 A. M. MeeUng 15.000 
1.30 P. M. MeeUng 17.000 
8.30 P. M. Meeting 17,000 
7 P. M. Meeting 18.000 

Total for the day 67,000 
Total for the campaign 1,478.000 

TRAIL-HITTERS. 
10 A. M. Meeting 623 
1.30 P. M. MeeUng 1.102 
3.30 P. M. Meeting 1,31V 
7 P.- M. MeeUng 2.155 

Total for the day 
Total for the caml)aiga 

5,197 
63,716 

from companions that Homer Rode-
hearer, annotmced from the rostrum 
that boys who had lost their mothers 
and girls who were parted from their 
"fellows" might flnd each other U 
they would meet near esit 44 at the 
close of the meeting. 

Day Was One Long Ovation. 
Hundreds came to Boston by train 

from various pointa in New England. 
Many of the people in the tabernaole 
brought lunches and the tabernacle 
restaurant did the biggest days' 
business of the campaign. 

The day was one long ovation for 
the evangelist, and the members of 
his pany. At the morning meeting 
the hundreds of secretaries on the 
front benches rose and waved hand
kerchief when he arrived, and the 
congregation cheered, applanded and 
whistled. There were similar dem
onstrations at the afternoon services. 

In the evening he entered with 
"Ma" Just as Mrs. Asher and Rody 
were preparing to sing, and their 
duet was delayed by the uproar that 
burst forth. The moment Billy got 
Inside the door a rattle of noise be
gan. As he ascended tbe eteps to 
the rostrum the enUre multitude rose 
to its feet, shouted itself hoarse and 
waved a sea of handkerchiefs In a 
mighty- Chautauqua salute. This 
deafening noise lasted a full minute 
and was followed by another ovation 
for Mrs. Sunday. 

Then pandemonium reigned. Per
sistent shouts of "George! Georgei 
George!" brought Billy's son on to 
the platform and the racket started 
anew. 

"W ârd; Ward! Ward!" was the 
nest cry, and this merged into a 
roar of "Wardwardwardandthewhole 
party!" Individuals were called by 
name! "Brewster: Ward! Ma! 
George!" So insistent was the de
mand that it was silenced only by 
the ascent of the members of the 
Sunday party to the platform, eacb 
starting a fresh outburst at his 01 
her appearance. 

Last Prayer In Boston. 
A little squad of eleventh-bout 

trail-hitters came forward. Billy ex
ecuted one of his sweeping move
ments as be threw himself down to 
take their hands, and across tbe 
tabernacle fluttered again the hand-
kercniefs, while applause swept 
over the multitude, and there rolled 
forth the beautiful old hymn; "In thc 
sweet by-and-by, we shall meet on 
that beautiful shore!" 

His voice breaking. "Ma" at bis 
side. Billy offered his last prayer ID 
Boston. 

"O Father in HpavenI We thank 
Thee for Thy goodness, and the next 
time we mee' will be around the 
'hiotip of Go<l. And now God bles* 
these that stay and us that go!" 

SUGAR CARDS FOR FRANCE, 
L IMIT ON EATING OF CANOY. 

Paris.—Sugar cards are to be insti
tuted in France, Their Introducttor 
in Paris and the department of thf 
Seine will be accompanied by tht 
census, with a view to making th« 
measure effectual. It Is otflciallj 
stated that the obects of the measur« 
are to diminish the sea transport, re
duce purchases abroad and avoid tbe 
export of gold. ' 

The government has also decided 
that after Feb. 1 all confectionery es
tablishments most close Tuesday and 
.Wednesday of each week except holy 
days. During these two days the 
consumption of cakes, tarts and can
dies Ift confectionary and bread shopi 
hotels, cafes and groceries is strictly 
forbidden. 

RIGHT OF TIGRIS CLEAR OF 
TURKS FROM KUT DOWN. 

i im 

London.—The war ofllce communt-
cation concerning the operation! In 
Mesopotamia says: 

"The enemy haa been expelled 
from a small strip on the right bank 
of the Tigris in the bend of the rlrer 
northeast of Kut-el Amara. The 
whole trench system on a front of 
2500 yards to a depth ot 100 yards it 
now m our poasetslon. 

• • ^ • -

GRAYSON NAMED 
REAR ADMIRAL 

President Selects His Medical 
.Adviser for Advancement 

, to High Ranie 

MOVEi) UP~ 117 NUMBERS 

Entered the Naval Serviee In 1903— 

W i t h H la . Phyalclan, President 

Elevatea Four Bureau Chlefa 

te t h e ' Same Position. 

Washington. — President Wilson 
nominated Dr. Cary Travers Grayson, 
bis naral aide and medical adviser, 
to be a Medical Inspector with ths 
rank ot Rear Admiral. 

When the Senate confirms his nomi
naUon Dr. Qrayson will be tbe young
est naral offlcer with the rank ot 
Rear Admiral that the navy has had 
since the Clrll War. His appointment 
moves him up 117 numbers of the list 
of the navy's medical corps. He was 
bom in Virginia in 1878 and was ap
pointed to the navy in 1903. 

Dr. Grayson has ben popular at 
the White House since the days ot 
tbe Roosevelt Administration. He 
was staUoned In Washington during 
the Taft Administration, and Presi
dent Taft appointed him naval- aide 
and medical adviser. 

It was through Dr. Grayson that 
President and Mrs. Wilson first met 
Mrs. Wilson, formerly Mrs. Norman 
Gait, was the guardian ot Miss Alice 
Gertrude Gordon, who became Mis. 
Grayson several months ago. 

At times Dr. Grayson has perform
ed the double duty of White House 
physician and naval aide to tba 
President, and has accompanied Mr. 
Wilson on practically all trips during 
the last four years. Nevertheless, 
he has kept up his medical studies 
and his work in the local hospitals. 

Besides Dr. Grayson, nominated by 
the President, the following bureau 
heads, hy the authority of Congress 
at tts last session, will become Rear 
Admirals regardless of their posts lo 
the department': 

Frederick R.' Harri, Civil Engineer 
(Lieutenant Commander). Chief ol 
tbe Bureau of Yards and Docks. 

William C. Bralsted. Medical Direc
tor (Commander), Surgeon General 
and Chief of the Bureau of Medicine 
and Surgery. 

Samuel McGowan, Pay Director 
(Captain), Paymaster General. 

David W. Taylor, Naval Construc
tor (Captain), Chief •Cons«»ttctor. " 

MISSING AVIATORS FOUND. 

Lleut'Col. Bishop and Lieut. Robert 
•on'Exhausted In Mexican WJIds. 
Wallton, Ariz.—After nine daya ol 

torture In the wilderness of Sonora 
Mexico, during the last four of whicb 
they dragged themselves over the bar 
ren sands without food or drink. Lieu, 
tenant Colonel Harry G. Bishop and 
Lieutenant W. A. Robertson, armj 
aviators, were found at different spots 
more than thirty-two miles south ol 
the Arizona border by a clvillar 
searching party from mis city. 

Lieutenant Robertson was brought 
back here by the searchers. Lleuten 
ant Coionel Bishop, too weak to walk, 
was left In charge of four searchers la 
the Rosario Mountains, and will be 
brought here later. 

W H I T E S L A V E A C T U P H E L D 

Say Limit ing of Aet to Commerc la l l * 

ed Vice "Would Shock Common 

Understanding." 
Washington.—A sweeping decision 

upholding the validity of the Mann 
white slave act whether applied to 
commercialised vice or other trans
portation Involving Immoral conduct 
was rendered by the United States 
Supreme Court. To attempt to mak« 
such a distinction in enforcing the 
law says the Court, would "ihock ths 
common understanding of what con-
sltutes an Immoral purpose." 

WORLD'S NEWS IN 
CONDENSED fOftM 

ROME, via PARTS.—Five hundree 
and ten thousand people have died 01 
starvation tn Syria. Arrangements 
were made for the rescue from Syrii 
and Palestine of more tban a tbou 
•and Americans. 

WASHINGTON.—The Heuie paieeS 
the omnibus Public Buildings bill— 
a "pork" measure which the Presidenl 
has given notice he will veto. Th* 
Public Buildings bill was passed bj 
a rote of 234 to 92. 

LONDON.—Mere than 428,000 effl 
cers and men were taken prisoners 
by the Russians daring the past year, 
and 626 gum captured. 

WASHINGTON.-The Democrats et 
the House Committee on Rules select
ed Sherman L. Whipple of Boston, a 
Democrat and a noted trial lawyer, 
as attorney for the committee in the 
continuation of the investigation Into 
the alleged "leak." 

LONDON. — Reporte oame f<H>m 
Geneva to the effect that Prussian 
troops are being massed near Basle 
and the Swiss general staff feared 
an invasion In an effort to drive the 
French out of Alsace. 

ALBANY.—4lov. Whitman came 
ont flatly in support of Qeorge W. 
Perklna. 

C O M M O n i H Hom 
lr>o. 

BT̂ T̂̂ SiTJsB BostoiLUass. 
Btorer F. CratU, Oen. Mgr. 

Oaetttpeatawithhattmi eold watw IM f i . e s par 
dtyaadsp. vbiGbiBdiia«*iiM aw e^publle thowar 
ieihe. 

Nothing to Equal This In New England 
Xeeofwith priviu baths $t.jB par day tai api 

aiuMa a< tare naoa aad batk $4.00 par iay eai up. 

ABSOLUTZLY nREPROOF 
SmcTLT A TBUPEJIAMCB BOTU. 

(SMB. roi'iooictxT 

f .B. , H.U., 
Main Street, Antrim. 

Hoars: 8 A.M., 1 mod 7 P.M. 
TU. . COHMBCTIOK. 

DB. E. U. BOWESS, 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Telephone 21-8 

C. H. DTJTTOIT, 
AmONfiER. 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property advertised and 
•old OD reasonable terms. 

W e Hava Said 0*ar 11,000 FanM te I>ale 
NeBeiattaainjBewMidnwalclniiai Yeeptr 

meet memiamtinelyaltartaletaeat nmmim, Wdla 
etmtpttoee, 

E. A. Strout Farm Agency 

W. E. GIBNEY, 
LOCAL AGENT 

rel. 18-11 Antrim, N. IL 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO. N. H. 

Office Over yatlonal Bank 
Diseases of Eye and Ear. Latest in* 

«trumeDte for tbe detection of errors of 
rition and correct fittiog of Glaases. 

Hours 1 to S, and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Suodaya and holidays by appointment 

only. 

J. £. Periiiiis & Son 
A N T R I M . ' N. H. 

Feed and Sale Stable 
Good Riga for all oeeaalooa. 

At A-F.F4>-K.D Prices 
• 6-paaaenger BEO Auto at reason-
_ able rates 
TeLS-i. 

SCHOOL BOABD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Towo 
hall block, tbe Last Saturday after 
noon in each month, at 2 o'clock, to 
transact School District business 
and to hear all parties regarding 
School matters. 

J. D. HUTCHINSON 
H. B. DRAKE 
G. E. HASTINGS 

Antrim School Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town hall block, the 
First Saturday in each month, from 
two till five o'clock in the afternoon 
to transact town business. 

The Tax Collector will meet with 
the Selecti;ien. 

C. F. B U T T E R F I E L D 
W. W. MERRILL 
C. H. ROBINSON 

Selectmen of Antrini. 

IMlDiW! 
To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leare Antrim Depot aa followst 

A, M. 
7.24 

10.Xt9 

1.63 
4.18 

P. u. 

8.oe 
11.52 

8 43 
6.4.5 

Snnday: 6.33 a.m.; 4.14, 4.53, 8.49 p.ia 

Stage leares ExpreM Office 15 minutea 
earlier than departure of train. 

Staee will call fnr ronuteopers if word 
Is left at Express Office In Jameson. 
B;oelc. 

PasRengers tor the early morninc; train 
•hould leare word at Expresa Office lh» 
•ight before. 

Toar Chimneys Clean ? 

All orders for cleaning cbimoeys 
by DMscoll, tbe cbimoey sweep, a 
man of experience, should be left at 
lhe Reporter oflice. 

r^jT' 
Ererybody w b o r e a d s 
m a i a x i a e s hnya aewe-
papers , bol e r e r y b o d y 
whe reada a e w s p a p e r s 
deeea'l koy OMgaziiMa. 

Catch the Drift? 
Here's tbe • a d i u B to 

reach tbe people e f 
ibis eoaaeai ty . 

I 
No other like it 
No other as good 

Til lew HoDi SewiBg UacUoi Coapaair 
OltAMCE. MASS. 

FOR SALE BT 
C- W. TxuHaroa, BCNXiyeroir, ».«. 

•.. To the Heart of Leisureland ••* 
Where woods are cool, streams allaring, 
vacatioiu ideal. Between New YorK City 
(with Albany and Troy the gateways) and 

Lake George Lake Champlain 
The Adirondacks The North and West 

The logical ronte is "The Loirarions Way" 
Largest and most.magnificent river steam
ships in ths world. . . DAILY SERVICE 

Send for Pree Copy ot Beautiful 
•"Searebllght llagaslae." 

... Hudson Navigation Company 
Pier 32. North River 

•THE SEARCHLIGHT ROUTE" 
New York 

1 ^ 1 - Thtt tvepy tddgd tubtoH'^ 

KrUlrl l l nrT ^*' ̂ ••'̂  *• '^* *'• ̂  
A % V I I I \ # I U V w l ptr bttttr for tvtrybody 

>.M»iee>esssie»»e>ee>m>sie>feis<>i»>sii.smnn> 
a 

.i^^amiiiigag:^ 
';S^tii 

http://61.136.8S
http://fi.es
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l l f f i i i ; BOWELS 
Ho ti^ headache, bSousnett, 

ttfd taste or constipation 
liy monuiQ. 

Oet a 10«eBt t x o . 
A r e yoa keepins yonr bowels, Urer. 

s a d ft̂ »nrf"*» TITTJ^. pure and fresh 
•wtth Cucare t s . or merelr torciiic a 
seeaagewaj erery tew days with 
Sa l t s , nm^atmmtu, pffls, Csstof o u or 
P u i g a U i e W a t e n ? 

Stop hsTlas a towd waalhday. Let 
t to foa iWy daanaa and res-

) •tomarti, remove the sour 
a a d (enneatfnc Iood and tool saaes. 
^ I r f tlie ciTffias bOe frmn tha Urer 
«Bd c a n y oot of the syateBS a n the 
constipated waste ntatter aad polaoBS 
l a the iMvda. 

A Cascaret to«lcfat wfll saake yoa 
teei c r e s t hy SMmlns. They work 
•WhUe yoB d e e p - s e r e r srlpe. steken 
« r eaase any fawonrealeDee, aad cost 
« s a y 10 eeota a box trom yovr store, 

of men aad women take a 
and then and nerer 

Beadadie , BlUoaaaeaa. Coated 
iBdlseatlan. Soar Stomsch cr 

AdT. 

Nearly fiOO.000 women roted In nn-
SMls at tbe receot dectlon. 

WM 

PRICHAI3) 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS-

ooueuoMx. (VN̂ e ^ co . 

ACTRESS TELLS SECRET. 
Ktrea the foOow-

tea xteip* for srar balr: To half s i s t o( 
water add I os. Bay Bora, a •nail box ot 
Bkzto Qninxmiid, aad % as. of stycviiw. 
A s r diuaalrt eea pot tbia op or TOO cac 
•tm*w it at boow at T O T Ilttle ooat. Full 
dbeetlaas for ••••Mny and nae eome la 
each box of Barbo Compcood. It wiB 
SXBdoany daikea etreilrwi. faded (ray 
hair, and make It aott aad'sloaar. It will 
net color tbe aealp. is not adfeky or 

aad doea DOC xnb ad. ddr. 

Tbe pennmatle stacker ssTes a 
^reat deal of grain which was formerly 
wasted. 

SYNOPSIS. 

X STOW ttred of my week as » een«*« 
trT*"'''*~' aad bay a New Bn^aiwl farm 
oh atsht. I laapeet my farm aad so to 
board at Bert Templa'a. Bartbelpe me to 
hire a carpeater aad a, farmer. Hard 
Oder, tbe carpenter, eatlmatea the repj i" 
aadehaaaea u i emary oa tbe house. Mike 
eommeaoca plowlsc. I atart to prune tbe 
orebaid tree. Hard Oder Irallda bopk-
casea aiooad tbe twia flreplacee. Krs. 
Temple blrea Kra. WfOt tot me aa a 
boujolrnetiiir. and eiiiiminr»ia tbe comlaa 
of a new boarder trom Kew York, a balf-
aUk yooac woman who needa tbe conntry 
i 5 r I^Seorer tbat Stella Goodwin wlU 
make a deBstattnl companion aad tMileva 
abe oocht not to return to tbe bot and 
dnaty dSr for a Ions time. I eQueejeher 
hand alyly. Tosether we dedicate "Twin 
Flrea." 

Is there a better t ime to make 
: love than the last day ef May— 
I or a better plaee than a remantio 

eld country heme where there's 
a murmurina brook, a lovely 

' quiet pine grove, a rose garden 
* and myriad song birdsf 

CHAPTER I X 

FOR PIMPLY FACES 

Cuticura Is Best Samplea Free 
Mail to Anyone Anywiiere. 

by 

An easy, qieedy way to remove plm-
|>lee and bladcheads. Smear the affect
e d surfaces with Cotlctnra Ointment 
Wa:di otr in five minntes with Cnttcnra 
Soap and bot water, bathing some min
utes. Repeat night and morning. No 
better toUet preparations exist. 

Free sample eadi by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cndcura, Dept. L, 
Boston. S<rid everywhere.—Adv. 

Slow of Comprehension. 
An Engliahman and a Scotsman 

were on a walking toqr in the High-
lands when they came to a signpost 
which sa id: "Fire miles to Stronacla-
har." Underneath this was written: 
"If yon cannot read, inquire at the 
baker's." 

The Englishman langhted heartily 
wben he read it. bat refused to teU the 
Scotsman the Joke. 

That night the Englishman was sur
prised at being awakened by his com
panion, wbo seemed mnch amused at 
something. 

Asking the reason, thc ScoUauan re
plied : "Och, mon, I hae just seen the 
Joke—the baker might not be In:"—To 
ronto >IaiI and Express. 

Simple Armngementa. 
A lady who had Just receire<l an in

teresting bit of news said to ber Uttle 
4langbter: 

"jkarJorle, dear, auntie hxis a new 
baby, and now mamma is tbe baby's 
annt. papa is tbe baby's nnde, and you 
are ber Ilttle cousin." 

"Weil," said Marjorie. wonderinsly. 
•'wasn't that arranged quick?"—New 
Tork American. 

An Awakening. 
Wife—I dreamed last night that 1 

w a s in heaven'. 
Hasband—Did you see me there? 
Wife—I dill—then I knew I was 

dreaming!—Town Topics. 

Typhoid Is a 
nity. 

disgrace to a comratj-

There has been 
No Increase 
In the price of 

Grap&Nuts 
Nor 
Any Decrease 
In the 
Size of Package 

Or Quality 

Of tfae Food. 

Aeteon and Diana.* 
Memorial day dawned f&lr aod 

Bert and his wife and all their 
"b^" w e n t off to tiie village after 
tireakfast There were no painters in 
my honse, and Mike had milked the 
cowa and gone home tiefore I arrived. 
Miss Goodwin and I seemed to have 
that Uttle section of Bentford qoUe to 
oorselves, after the last of the carry
alls had rattled past, taking the vet
erans from Slab City to the town. Hav
ing no flag yet of my own, I borrowed 
one from Bert, and w e hang It from 
a second-story window, facing the 
road, as oar tiny contribution to the 
sent lmait of tbe day. Then w e tackled 
tfae rose trellis, speedily completing I t 
for only two ardies remained to be 
bui l t one of tfae carpenters baring 
bnilt three for me tbe day before, while 
waiting for some shingles to come for 
tbe l iam. Indeed, w e bad it done by 
ten O'clock. 

"Kow w h a t r said she. 
I looked about the garden. The roses 

i faad not yet come, so w e couldn't very 
well plant them. I Judged that the 
moming of a warm, sunny day w a s no 
time to transplant seedlings. The 
painting w a s not yet completed in
side, so I could fix up no more of my 
rooms. The vegetable garden didn't^ 
appear to need cultivation. We couldn't' 
paint the trellis, as there w a s no green 
paint 

"Good graciouar* I exclaimed, "this 
is tiie first time I've been at a loss for 
aometiilng to do. I f s a terrible sensa
tion." 

"Couldn't we build a bird b a t h r ahe 
suggested. 

"Madam," said 1. "you are a geni t i sr 
"At tfae brook?" sbe added. 
"No, not the brook. I've a better 

Idea," said I. "My plan U to put tfae 
bird batii on the east edge of the lawn, 
halfway between the hotise and tfae 
rose aqueduct corresponding to the 
sundial in tbe center, and to a white 
bench whldi will be placed at the west 
side when tfae grape arbor is bo l l t" 

"Approved," laughed Miss Goodwin. 
We measured off the spot and I 

mixed a lot of cement laid it over 
tfaiclc set the bottomless box frame 
down npon i t and built np the four 
sides. As the girl had no gloves, I 
would not allow her to handle the 
cement (for nothing cracks the skin 
so badly, as I bad diitcovered In my 
orchard worW. But she kept busy mix
ing with the boe, and banding me 
bricks. Some I broke aoi put in end
wise, and I was careful to give eU as 
Irregular a setting as possible, till tbe 
top was reached. Then, of course. I 
tald an even line of tbe t>e8t bricks all 

i tbe way aronnd, and leveled tfaem care-
! fully. We bad scarcely got the last 

brick on wben we beard Bert's carry-
j all rattle over the bridge and Berf i 
' voice yelling "Dlnnerr 
; "Oh. dear: That cement in the box 
I will harden r I cried. "Dnmp It all In." 
i Then, mixing more cement I laid 
', a square bowl, aa It were, two Inches 
'. deep, on the top of the Ilttle brick pile. 
: We let it settle a few momenta, and 
I then carefnlly broke away the Iwx. 
, Ttiere stood tfae bird batb. 

"Can w e put water tn It yet?" tfae 
I gtrl asked. 

"Surely," said I. "Cement will hard-
; en under water. And we'll plant cllmb-
'• Ing nasturtiums aronnd It. too." 

We passed throogh the house. The 
kitchen, dining room, and hall were fin 

^nien came a robin and drove ttiem 
twtb away. 

"The p l g r Uugfaed Uls f Goodwin. 
"Do yon know, I've got a poorer opin
ion o f roblna since X came here. We 
d t y dve l l e ta tfaink o t robins as har-
Uhgervbf opting, and all that, and tbey 
epitomise tbe bird world. Bnt wfaen 
yoti really are In tfaat world, yoo &nd 
t fa^ s i s ratber large and vulgar and— 
and sort e f upper West slde-y. Tbey 
arai ' t balf ao nice as tfae song^spar-
rowf, or tbe Peabodles, and, of cotirse, 
compared wltfa tlie tfarnsfaes—^well, it's 
l ike comparing Owen Meredltfa with 
Keats, isn't I t r 

"Don't be too hard on tfae robins," I 
smiled. 

We looked oor fill at tfae new bird 
batfa, whicfa waa already functioning, 
as sbe said faer boss on the dictionary 
would put i t and at tfae white sundial 
pillar, and at onr prospective aqueduct 
of roses, and at the farm end the far 
lillls beyond—and then sfae suddenly 
aimoimced with great energy that sbe 
w a s going to saw wood. 

"You may s a w Just one piece," said 
I, "and then you are going to take a 
hook and r e s t I'm going to work, my
self. Twin Fires is getting in shape 
fast enough now so I can give up part 
of the daytime to tfae purely mundane 
task of paying the bills." 

I wheeled np a big dead apple branch 
from tbe orcbard to the wood shed, pnt 

"That's Why You Wanted Me 
Work Until Five o'clock!" 

It on the buck, gave her the buck-saw, 
and watcbed her flrst efforts, grinning. 

"Go away," she laughed. "You 
t>other me." 

So I went, opened the west window 
by my desk to the wandering sum
mer breeze, and went at my toll. Pres
ently I heard ber tiptoeing Into the 
room. 

"Done,?" said I. 
She nodded. "Now I want—let's see 

what I want—well, I guess 'Marius the 
Epicurean' and 'Alice In Wonderland' 
will do. I'm going to sit In the orchard. 
You work here till five or your salary 
will be docked. Good-by." 

I beard her go out by the front door, 
and tben silence settled over the sun-
filled, cheerful room, while I plugged 
away at my tasks. I don't know how 
long t worked, but flnally my attention 
began to wander. I wondered if she 
were sUU In tbe orchard. I looked out 
npon tbe sweet stretcfaes of my farm, 
with tbe golden light of aftemoon upon 
i t and work became a burden. "Shall 
I ever be able to work, except at night 
or on rainy days!" I wondered with a 
smile, as I tossed the manuscript I was 
resdlng into a drawer, and went ont 
through the front entrance. 

The girl w a s nowhere to be seen. 
"She's probsbly in her beloved pines," 
I reflected. "It would be a good time 
to dean out a path in the pines." I 
tnmed back to get a hatchet and then 
went down toward tfae brook. 

I trod as .noiselessly as I could 
throngh the maples, thinking to sur
prise ber at ber reading, and took care 
In tbe pines not to step on any dead 
twigs. Sbe was nowhere to be seen 
near tfae upper end of the grove, but as 
I advanced I heard a splashing louder 
than tbe soft tipple of the brook, and 
snddenly aronnd a thick tree at a bend Ished and the paint drying. They 

looked very fresh and briRht. The ' in the stream, where tbe brook ran out 
sonth room, as we stepped into It. was ' toward tbe tamarack swamp In the 
flooded with sunlight and cheerful with i comer of my farm, I came upon her 
mi^s and lxx>ks. Flinging wide the she had her shoes and stockings off. 
glass door, we stepped out upon the 
terrace of the pergola-to-be. and looked 
toward tbe n?w bird bath. Upon Its 
rim sat a song sparrow! Even as we 
watched, anotber came and fltrttered 
bis feet and breast daintily through 
the tz«mbllng little mirror of water. 

$P(>yA.IOHT.A' 
coolly around faer wfalte ankJesI Tfae 
snnllj^t dappled down so cfaarmlngly 
upon faer chestnut bair! And I said, 
•with a latittba "So tfaat is- why yoa 
wanted me to work until five o'clockr 

Sfae tnmed with a little exclamation, 
the color flaming to ber cfaeeks. Tfaen 
she, too, l a n d e d , as sfae stood In tfae 
brook, faoldlng faer sUrta above tfae 
Drater. 

"Consider yonrself turned to a stag." 
ahe said. 

"All rigfat," I answered, "bnt don't 
s tay In tfaat eold water too long." 

"If I do it will be your faul t" she 
smiled, wltb a sidelong glance. Then 
sfae tumed and l>egan wading tenta
tively downstream. But tbe brook deep
ened suddenly, and she- sank almost 
to ber knees, catching faer skirts np 
Just in time. I wltfadrew hastily, and 
called back to faer to come o u t Wfaen 
I beard her on tfae bank. I brougbt ber 
a big handkerchief for a towel, and 
wltfadrew once more, telling her to 
hurry and faelp me plan tbe path 
tfarodgfa tfae pines. In a moment or two 
she was by my alie. We looked at 
each other. Her face was still flushed, 
but her eyes were merry. We were 
standing on almost tfae exact spot 
wbere we had first m e t But now there 
seemed in some subtle wise a new bond 
of intimacy between us. a bond that 
had not existed before this hour. I 
coald not analyze It but I felt i t and 
I knew she felt I t But what she said 
w a s : 

"I told you to work till flve o'clock." 
Vlt's half-past four." I answered. 

"Besides, you must have sent for me. 
Something suddenly prompted me to 
come out and hunt you up, at any 
rate." 

'To say I sent for you Is rather— 
rather forward, under the circum
stances, don't you think?" 

"It might be—and It might not be," 
I answered. "Did you have a good 
Ume?" 

"The best I ever had—till you spoiled 
i t " she exclaimed. "Oh, the nice, cold 
brook! Now, let's buUd the path yoa 
spoke at>out once." 

We went back to the maples, where 
tbe ground was open, and selected a 
spot on the edge of the pines where the 
path would most naturally enter. Then 
we let it wind along by the brook. 
When we reached the hayfleld wall be
side the house it was nearly six o'clock. 

"Now, let's Just walk back through 
it!" she cried. "Tomorrow we ean 
bring tbe wheelbarrow, can't we, and 
pick up the litter we've made?" 

"I can, at any rate, wlille you wade," 
said I. 

She shot a little look up into my 
face. "I guess I'll help," she smiled. 

In tfae low afterooon light we turned 
about and retraced our steps. Tbere 
was but a fringe of pines along the 
southem wall, and as they were forty-
year-old trees here the view botb back 
to the house and over the wall Into tbe 
next pasture was airy and open. Then 
the path led through a coraer of the 
tamarack swamp where in wet weather 
I sbould have to put down some planks, 
and where the cattails grew breast 
falgfa on either side. Tben it entered 
the thick pine grove where a great 
many of the trees were evidently not 
more than fifteen or twenty years old 
and grew very close. The sunlight *»as j 
shut out save tor daggers of blue be
tween the trunks toward the w e s t The 
air seemed bushed, as If twilight were 
afready brooding here. The Uttle brook 
rippled sofUy. 

As we came to the flrst crossing, I 
pointed to the pool, already dark with 
shadow, and said, "It was wrong of 
me to play Actcou to your Diana, but 
I am not ashamed nor sorry. Tou were 
very charming in the dappled l ight 
and you were doing a natural thing, 
and in among tbese little pines, per
haps, two friends may be two friends, 
though they are man and woman." 

She did not reply at onee. but stood 
beside me looking at the dark pool and 
apparently listening to the whisper of 
the miming water against the stepping-
stones. Finally sbe said with a ilttle 
lang^i, "I have always thonght that per-
baps Diana was unduly severe. Come, 
we must be moving on." 

Once more we entered the pines, fol
lowing the new path over the brook 
again to tbe spot where we flrst had 
m e t There I touched her hand. "Let 
us wait tor the thrush here," I whis
pered. 

I could see her glimmering face 
lifted to mine, "^"hy here?" she asked. 

"Because it was here we flrst heard 
him." 

New Hampshire leg is lature . 
Pretty muCh the entire t ime ot the 

legislature- was occupied last week 
in the introduction of bills, and but 
very little business aside trom this 
was transacted. Tbe routine was 
varied a little immediately after tbe 
moraing session Tuesday by cau
cuses of both parties for tbe nomi
nation of s U t e officers. Tbe Repub
licans nominated the present incum
bents. EJdwIn C. Bean, for secreUry 
of state. John Wesley Plummer. 
state treasurer and General Charles 
W. Howard • (or commissary general. 
The Democratic candidates (or tbese 
positions were Cyprien J. Belanger 
for secretary ot state; Hon. William 
H. Moses of Tilton (or treasurer and 
William H. Kimball Ot Stratford for 
commissary general. In , Joint con
vention Wednesday noon the Repub
lican candidates were elected. A 
ballot was U k e n for aecreury ot 
sUte . BJdwln C. Bean recelvlag 264 
and C. J. Bottlanger 157. The clerk 
was then instructed to cast a ballot 
for treasurer and commissary gener
al. 

Tbe flrst bill to pass either branch 
came in from tfae senate Tuesday 
moraing. it being to allow an in
crease in the salary of the city 
treasurer of Berlin from $150 to an 
amount not exceeding J400. 

Murehle of Concord introduced a 
bill for the appointment of a com
mission to make a study of old age 
pensions and report to the next 
legislature. The resolution carries an 
appropriation of $15,000 (or the ex
penses of the commission. Janelle 
of Manchester has a bill which pro
vides for submitting the question of 
equal suffrage to the women of the 
state to vote upon. Hoyt of Concord 
has a bill In relation to lights oo 
vehicles which Includes heavy teams 
excepting hay and straw and re
quires that llghta shall be carried 
from a half hour after sunset to 
half an hour before sunrise. The 
time is now an hour. Another bill 
makes It unlawful for any person 
or corporation to disturb any state 
road for any purpose without tbe 
permission of the s U t e highway de
partment. This might be a Uttle 
tough In villages where a water 
main crosses the street In ease of a 
break. People would have to g« 
without water until the consent ot 
the commission could be obtained In 
order to make repairs. 

Among the bills Wednesday was 
a factory Inspection hill, and a join* 
resolution passed both branches, 
giving the widow ot Representative 
McGreevy of Manchester the amount 
of his salary had he lived. 

Various labor bills came tn Thurs
day, among them two 48-hour hills. 
Another would prevent any person 
working in mills or factories 
legal holiday except where 
lutelv necessary, A bill was 
duced providing for a three-man 
flsh and game commission. This 
would decapitate the present flsh and 
game commissioner. Mclntire, and 
Increase the salaries from $1800 to 
$5600. Numerous flsb and game bills 
came in. one ot them authorising a 
hatchery at Lake Sunapee. Bartiett 
of Portsmouth introduced a bill 
which empowers justices ot the Su
perior court to order the temporary 
release of prisoners from jails in 
ease of the serious Illness of the 
prisoner or approaching death In 
his Inrmedlate family. Baker of Ash
land wants militiamen in service out 
of the state to receive at least one 
dollar per day, and calls for an ap
propriation of $50,000 from which 
the state could make up the differ
ence above the amount paid by the 
government 

A loint resolution calls for $5000 
for an Investigation of the possi
bilities of conservation and better 
utill7.1ng of the water power of the 
state. At 12.35 Thursday the hopper 
was empty and a practical adjourn
ment to Tuesday morning was made. 

Tt does not look as If the legisla
ture would reach anywhere near the 
number of bills Introduced at 
last session, when the total was 
Thu<? far 237 bills and 51 Joint reso
lutions have been Introduced, and 
Tuesdav Is the last day for the in
troduction of new business except
ing through committees. 

Woman Is Terribly Burned. 
PorUmouth.—Thuradjsy forenoon a 

woman saw .amoke ( issuing trom 
the home of Dr. William Walker and 
sent a call for the auto chemical. 
When it arrived a siigbt blase was 
found, but there was no one at home. 
A littie girl told Chief Woods that 
she bad seen a woman running 
across the flelds. He Immediately 
started atter her and (ound her In a 
creek over a quarter of a mile trom 
the house. The chief waded In water 
up to bis waist to reach her and 
found that she waa terribly bumed, 
her clothing being entirely buraed off. 
She was Uken to a hospiUl where 
sbe lived but a short t ime. It is sup
posed that she started to light the 
kitchen flre wltfa kerosene. Sbe was 
30 years old. 

What a Cigarette Stub Did. 
Portamouth. -A sailor came Into 

the saloon ot M. J. Jacques one day 
last week smoking a cigarette, and 
when he got ready threw the stub 
away. It landed tn tbe coat pocket 
of George Penniman. who Is em
ployed there. It was not noticed tfaat 
tbe thing was getUng in iU work tor 
sometime, and when tt was discov
ered $70 tn bills bad been baraed. the 
coat practically destroyed and a gold 
watch badly damaged. 

Given 12 Years In 
Portsmouth.—Laat 

ur D. DeCoste shot 
step-father, alleging 

S U t e Prison. 
December Aug-
and kUled his 
that the man 

was abusing hts mother. At a spe
cial term of superior court Friday be
fore Judge Sawyer he retracted his 
origtal plea ot "not guilty' 'and plead 
guilty to a charge of manslaughter In 
the first degree. He was sentenced 
to s U t e prison for a term not exceed
ing 12 years nor less than ten. 

FRUIT U l X l i l l 
F O R J i CHILD 

"California Syrup of Figs" oant 
harm tender stomach, 

liver and bowels. 
Bvery mother realises, atter glvlnc 

her. children "California Syrup of 
Flga" that thte is their ideal laxative, 
because they love ite pleasant taate 
and It thorougfaly d e a n s e s tfae t e n d w 
Iittie stomach, Uver and bowels wlthr 
out griping. 

When cross. IrriUble. feverish, or 
breath Is bad. atomach sour, look at 
the tongue, mother^ It-.coated. give a 
teaspoonful o t tbia harinleas "fruit 
laxative." and In a tew hours all the 
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and 
ondlgested food paaaes out of the bow
ela. and you have a weU. playful chUd 
again. When ite UtUe syatem to fall 
of cold, throat aore, has stomach-ache, 
dlarrtioea. Indigestion, coUc—remem
ber, a good "inside deaning" shoold 
alwaya be the first treatment given. 

MUUons ot mothers keep "CaUfomia 
Syrap of Flga" handy; they know a 
teaspoontal today savea a sick chQd 
tomorrow. Aak at the store tor a 60-
cent botUe of "CaUtOrnla Syrup ot 
Figs." which haa directions tor babiee, 
chUdren ot aU ages and grown-opa 
printed on tha bottie. Adv. 

Force of Business Habit 
"That man has such a pushing man

ner." 
"It is not surprising when you stop 

to think he manufactured electric but
tons." 

Wgddlne Bells Did Not Ring. 
Pittsfield.—The authorities claim 

that Luther M. Brown, aged 28. and 
EJtta Piper, 14. came hero last week' 
to be married. Brown was arrested 
on a complaint ot SUnton E^ Smith, 
selectman ot Northfield, that he was 
an idle person, and was held tor the 
Northfield police. Harry Piper, the 
father of the girl, has been arrested 
for not sending her to school. 

on a 
abso-
intro-

Rochester Is Stirred Up. 
Rochester.—This city is greatly 

stirred by reports ot a number ot 
assaults upon Ilttle girls by a strange 
man. The girls belong to some of 
the best families. So tar none of the 
victims seem to have suffered seri
ous injury, but they have been great
ly terrified. Two suspects have 
been arrested, but the victims failed 
to Identify either of them. 

Woman Hotel Manager Is Dead. 
Waterville.—Mrs. Carrie Hart 

Elliott, who since the death ot her 
husband, Silas B. Elliott In 1894, has 
managed the Elliott hotel and cottage 
here, died at her winter home in 
Plymouth Friday after a brief illness, 
following a surgical operation. She 
was 58 years old and widely known 
throughout New Bngland. 

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT. 
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR 

Make It Thick. Qtoaay. Wavy. Luxur* 
iant and Remove 'OandrtifT—>Real 

Surprise for Yeu. 

Tour hatr becomes light, wavy, fint-
ty. abundant and appears as sott. lus
trous and beautiful as a young gtrl'a 
after a "Danderlne hair cleanse." Just 
try this—inoisten a cloth with a littie 
Dandertne and carefully draw It 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. This wiU cleanse 
the hair ot dust, dirt and excessive oil 
and In just a tew momenU you hava 
doubled the beauty ot your hair. ' 

Besides beautifying the hair at once. 
Danderine dissolves every particle of 
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and Invig
orates the scalp, (orever stopping Itch
ing and tailing I^alr. . 

But what will please yoa most wUl 
be atter a tew weeks' use when you 
will actually see new hair—fine and 
downy at first—yes—but really new 
hair—growing all over tfae scalp. It 
you care tor pretty, sott faair and loU 
ot i t surely get a 25 cent bottle ot 
Knowlton's Danderine trom any store 
and Just try I t Adv. 

Appolntmente by Governor and Coun
cil. 

Concord.—The governor and coun
cil Thursday reappointed Attorney 
General James P. Tuttle tor another 
term ot flve years. Judge Robert N. 
Chamberlain of Berlin was appointed 
chief Justice of the superior court, 
succeeding the late Chief Justice 
Pike. 

Will Be Buried Here. 
Dover—The body of Felix Llnqulst 

one of the two victims ot gaa In a 
lodging house In this city more than 
a week ago. will be buried here. A 
lady In Worcester, where he lived 
has raised $13 to help defray the 
burial expenses, but she was unable 
to raise enough to bave him buried 
there. 

M. R. Vnn Houten recentiy walkeil 
from Los Angeles to Chicago to cure 
his rheumatism. 

For Constipation uae a natural remedy. 
Garfield Tea is composed of carefully se
lected herbs only. At all drug stores.— 
Adv. 

ths 
TOO. 

Wanted for Embezxlement 
M a n c b e s t e r . - B m e s t B. Therrlan. 

who has been wanted here on a 
eharge of embezzlement of $45 from 

local laundry was arrested In Law-
and brought back here Friday 

He was placed under bonds 
,„ for the action of the grand 
and being unable to obtain ball 

a 
rence 
evening 
of $500 
Jtiry 
was sent to Jail. 

Want It All at Once. 
Manchester—A short time ago the 

school board of this city voted to 
raise the maximum salary of teach
ers trom $700 to $800, making the 
advance at the rate of $25 per year 
The teachers have Just made a re
quest through the Teachers" 
that the advance be made 
and dated back to Jan. 1. 

Guild 
at once 

Valuable Communion Cupe. 
Hampton.—The Congregational 

church In this town has received an 
offer of $2400 for Its set of 12 com
munion cups, or at the same rate for 
any number of the cups. The offer 
Is made hy a New York gentieman 
who wishes to add them to his col
lection. The cups are of silver and 
very old. 

Keeping at it in the right way 
ft part of the fnmier's religion. 

is 

A Cold 
Proposition 

When yoa are wfaeezing aad sneez
ing, coughing and hawking, yoa're 
facing a eold proposition. Handle 
it right Halea Honey of H o r ^ o o a d 
• a d Tar quicldy relieves bad c 
AU draggists, 26cts. a bottie. 

Ter Pfte's Tpttinrfci DM|M 

and with her skirts held high she was 
wading with solemn, quiet dellf^t In » 
Ilttle pool. Her back was toward me. 
I could bave discreetly retreated, and 
sbe been none the wiser. B u t alaa! 
Aeteon w a s neither the first nor tbe 
last of his sex. Tbe water rippled so 

If he proposed marriage te 
Stella at this point de you think 
she would accept him—or doea a 
girl like to be pursued a little 
while longer w h ^ she feels she 
has her man ensnared? 

CIO BB CONTOiUaa) 

Held as Packet Book Thief. 
Manchester . -Horace Uieler was 

held m $1,000 ball Saturday on a 
charge of stealing a pooket book 
frora Charies Beaton containing 
$12.50. 

Injured In Coasting Accident 
Meredith.--Thursday evening a 

number of children boarded a donble 
runner and roasted down iJidd hill, 
neariy a mile long. At the foot. In 
order to avoid crossing the railroad 
track, a sharp turn Is made. The 
sled overturned and Frances Beede. 
aged 13. daughter of a well known 
merchant, waa run over and seriously 
injured. Others received 
and bruises of 

vaAJDS MAMX 

Doa't aeeept 

gcratehes 
a less serious nature. 

Measles In Dover. 
Dover—This city'Is having an epl-

derolc of measles, and according to 
Health OfBcer Reynolds more thari 
60 houses are placarded. Tbe schools 
are handicapped by the absence of so 
many pupils. 

_ _ _ _ * i 
A Mild Protest 

"Breddern and slaters," said Par
son Absolom Jonslng, as ho surveyed 
the scant covering of the bottom of 
the contribution basket. "Ah wouldn't 
sny n wuhd to 'sinuate that one of 
yoh wns stingy, but Ah bus got to ad
mit that yoh all is mighty thrifty, 
tryln' to get to heaven foh about one 
ten-bllllonth of a cent a r""i-." 

Optlmlstle Thotiflht. 
CheerfuHiAs is an exceU.ent wearing 

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY 
Mothers who value 

the health of their chil
dren sbonld never ba 

withoat mncBsurs 
SWEET POWDEIS fOt 
CnLBBCN, for nse when 
needed. They tend to 
Break dp Colds, Relieve 
Feveri^neai; W o r m s . 
C o n s t i p a t i o n , Head
ache, Teething disorders 
and Stomach Tronblea. 
C/sed by Mothers for 

ao yeara. Sold by Draggists everywhere 
2J cts. Trial package FREE. Address 
T « ymWd M A T O I . . LE M T . W. T. 

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty 

Nine times in ten when the liver is 
r i ^ t tiie stomadi and bowda are right 

CARTER'S LITTLE ~ 
UVER pnxs 
gently butfirmtyt 
p d a lazy Uver to^ 
do its duty. 

Cures Cea-^ 
ellpetioa, IB*^ 
digeetioB, 
Sick 
Headache,' 
and DistreM After Eating-
SMALL PILU SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. 

Tjeouine must bear Signature 

' - - ^ - 'wm it'll: 1' 
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RIDLON'8 ^HOE STORE 
Baker's Block HILLSBORO 

Rice & Hutchins Shoes 

F a m o u s for W o m e n 

New styles have arrived in Gray, Havana Hrown, 
tone.Boots, 8-inch TOIJS with high and low heels. 

two 

BLACK CAT REENFORCED HOSIERY — Every 
pair is guaranteed "Fast Color." No defect in material or 

manufacture. 

Remember TRIPLE 
two p.iirs of other Rubbers, 

TREAD RUBBERS outwear 
Try a pair and be convinced. 

RIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
Hillsboro The Cash Shoe Store 

Tel. 36-12 

Stop that Piston Slap 
AND 

Leak oiF Compression 
Zn ^ o u r 

We are now ready to re-bore your Cylinders 
and put in oversize Pistons. Charge Moderate. 

A Barrel of 

Columbia Ignitors 
Just Received 

$ 

Antrim 
Main and Depot Streets 

Tel. ' . ' - ? 

8>e6{?gw!X5ac?cxMsa«»w»g<xiw?e«?^ 

»r-r-;: i* . ' -?• 
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¥ ! d ANTRISI jffiPOftt&iet 

U\is Antrim Ertwrter 
PublUhed Bvery Wednesday At temoon 

Subscript ion Price, $1.60 per year 
AdTcniiiac Raw* oo Applicmtioa 

H. W. BL1)BEDGK, PUBUSHXB 
H. B. SLDBXDOB, Assistant 

Wednesday. January 24. 1917 
Long DUUBtce TckpboM 

Notice* ol Concern, Leciura, EniertaiamenU, etc., 
to vbicti u 4<bnlMioa iee is ehaieed. or irom whieb a 
Revenue i> derived, mu»t be paid few »• •dYcnannent* 
l^ theliae. 

Cards ol Thanks ara Inserted at soc eack. 
Resolutioos oi ordinaiy lengtb $i .eo. 
Obituary poet/y and lists ol flowers charged lor at 

advertising ntes: also will be charged at tbu same rate 
liu ol prescnu at a wedding. ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Eniere-i at the Post-office at Antrim, N. H., ss see-
ood-class matter. 

jfflPO! 
idUiMM watai 

Moving Picturesr^ 
- Town HaU, Antrim 

THE IRON CLAW~Serial Su
perior, EVery Saturday 

Also FOUR Other Good Reeb! 

IbiQb School 
©epavtment. 

R . E ; MESSER, Prop. 

Antrim Locals 

Antrim Locals 

' Storage Room 

I wish to announce that I have room 
for storing a limited number of auto
mobiles for the winter, at $1.00 per 
month each. 

H. W. ELLIOTT, Antrim. 

Antrim High played Hollis High at 
Wilton Friday, Jan. 19, defeating 
Hollis by a score of 34 to 6-

The line up: 

Mrs. Etta Cutter has been confined 
to her home the past week by ill
ness. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Downes have 
been housed several days with severe 
colds. 

David Murray, from East Jaflfrey, 
was in town over the week-end with 
his family. 

Louis Sessler, of Lynn, Mass., a 
former resident, has been in town re
newing former acquaintances. 

Mrs. Mary Williams is visiting her 
son, Scott Williams and family, in 
Gardner, Mass., this week. 

Mrs. Leo Farmer, of -Holyoke, 
Mass., is enjoying a season with her 
mother, Mrs. Katherine Templeton. 

Rehearsals commenced Monday for a 
local talent play which will be pre
sented by the Antrim Woman's Club. 

Miss Susie G. Swett is enjoying a 
visit in Somerville, Mass., with the 
family of her sister, Mrs. Ernest 
Town. 

W. L. Barker and sister, Mrs. 
Alice Gamage, are entertaining their 
sister. Miss Lavina Barker, of Dam-
ariscotta, Me. 

H. Wilder Elliott, who has been 
confined to his home suffering from 

Hoosier Leafls All Oiler Kitcleii CaMiiels 

varicose veins, is reported as improv
ing somewhat. 

Miss Kate Brooks is at home from 
a few weeks spent in Groton, Conn., 
with her sister, Mrs. Leland D. Rus
sell and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Brooks 
and daughter, of Worcester, Mass., 
have been visiting Mr. Brooks' 
mother. Mrs. Bertha Brooka. 

Mr, and Mrs. Morris E. Nay en
tertained their daughter, Misa Eck
less Nay, over the week-end from 
studea in the Keene Normal school. 

Carl Crampton, of Worcester, 
Mass.. spent the week-end at his 
home here, guest of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Willoughby Crampton. 

William W. Brown was confined to 
his home a part of laat week by the 
prevalllnu grippe, anti Mrs. Brown is 
now afflicted with the same ailment. 

The family of Fred A. Dunlap has 
moved from North .Main street to the 
house on Summer street recently va
cated by the family of Walter Rob
inson. 

Wilfred Davis, of this town, was 
chosen a member of the executive 
committee of the Hillsborough County 
Farmers' Association at their meet
ing in Manchester recently. 

L. E. Parker, road agent, was un
fortunate Monday while plowing paths 
to strain the mu.<icle8 of his back, 
and was unable to finish the work. 
He is reported as improving. 

A chimney fire in ths home of 
Lawrence Whitf, called out Fireward 
.Morris Burnham and a taw helpers 
who succeeded in extinguishing tha 
flames before much damage had been 
done. 

Ed. E. George has entered the em
ploy of the Goodell Co. 

-William Stront bas competed his 
labors witb the Goodell Company. 

Miss Helen Stanley waa a business 
visitor in Boston first of the week. 

Mrs. Patterson has gone to Lowell. 
Mass., to spend a season with rela
tives. 

Miss Anna Noetzel is spending a 
season in the vieinity of Boeton with 
relatives. 

Henry A. Coolidge was in Manches* 
ter attending the auto show tbe first 
of the week. 

M."7. Corless .has been called to 
New Haven, Conn., by the illness of 
a relative. 

Robert W. Jameson has been in 
New York city for a few days on a 
business trip. 

• 

John M. Bumham is in London
derry, Vt., attending the funeral of 
his wife's aunt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Boyd have 
been visiting relatives in Manchester 
for a few days-. 

Nelson St.Sauveur is in town for a 
few days; expects to return to Woon
socket, R. I., last of the week. 

FOR SALE— English Hay and 
Stock Hay. Oat Straw for feed or 
bedding. George A. Cochran, An 
trim, N. H. adv. 

Mrs. S. F. Pope has retumed to 
the Capital city for a season, having 
been at North Branch for the past 
few months. 

Miss Bertha Merrill was in Ben
nington Friday night assisting in in
stalling the officers of-* the local 
Grange there. 

The friends here of 0 . H. Robb, 
now of Durham, are glad to know he 
has a position of janitor of the libra
ry building and mail carrier at the 
State College. 

Anyone desiring to purchase fiowers 
for any occasion, will consult our ad
vertising columns and send their or
ders to George E. Buxton of Nashna, 
the largest greenhouses in southem 
New Hampshire. 

A fast game of basket ball is prom
ised for Friday evening at the Antrim 
town hall; let there be present a 
large company of our people to en
courage the Antrim boys and assist 
them in winning this game. It means 
much to them, and considerable to the 
rest of us. 

Edwards, rg 
Paige, Ig. 
Patlcer, c 
Cram, rf 
Madden, If, 
Elliott, sub 

If, Keyes 
rf, O'Neil j 

c, Walsh I 
Ig, Wooden 

rg, Wentworth 
snb, Lovejoy 

This was not a very fast game. 
Paricer and Madden starred for An
trim. Hollia did not score at all in 
the last half. 

Baskets from floor: Parker, 7, 
Gram.3, Madden 3, Paige 2. Edwarda 
2, O'Neil, Walsh, Wentworth. 

Antrim High basket ball team will 
play Wilton High at the town ball 
thia Friday evening, Jan. 26. This 
game will decide the charapionsbip of 
the Southern New Hampshire League 
and will be one of the fastest games 
of bask'et ball ever played in Antrim. 

Tbe Senior class wish' to expreas 
their thanks and appreciation to all 
who helped to make their sapper a 
success. 

Onr special moming exercises dar
ing the past week consisted of a solo 
by Miss Hill, and a dnet by the 
Misses Gladys and Muriel Colby. 
Friday moming each memt)er re
sponded with a "happy thought." 

Watch for the postirs of th; 
play. 

Senior 

Mid-year exani ano.ns begin-
nesday afterroo.i c f this week. 

Wfd-

The meeting last Sunday evening 
in the Baptist church was in charge 
of the Pathfinder Girls. This is a 
new organization of the girls of the 
church somewhat on the lines of the 
Camp Fire Girls but with religious 
features added. The illumination 
ceremony and the hand sign were the 
features of the meeting. Mrs. Can
nell explained the aims and objects of 
the organization. 

There Is more Catarrh tn this section ot 
the cciuntry than .-ill oilier diseases put 
togellier, and until the laat few years 
wo« supposed to be Incurable. For a 
great m a n y years doctors pronounced It a 
local disease and prercrlbed local reme
dies, and by consiantly falling to cure 
wilh local treatment, pronounced It Incur
able, Sfienco hr.a proven Catarrh to be a 
constitutional dispase, and therefore re-
Qulres coniitltutlonal treatment. HaU's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio. Is the only 
Constitutional cure on the market. It Is 
taken Internally. It acts directly on tho 
blood and mucous surfaces of the system. 
They offer one hundred dollars for any 
esxf. It falls to cure. Send for circulars 
and testimonials. 

Address: F J OKBHBT # CO., Tol*4o, 0. 
Sold by Orurslsts. 15o. 
Take Hall's Famllr PUls for eonstlpatloB. 

Ralph Arr igh i was in 
day and Monday. 

Concord Sun-

Inactivity Games Constipation 

Date is Changed 

A .triTi, N. H., 
J.n. CO, 1917. 

Mr. Editor: 
The history of Antrim gives the 

birthday of the late Isaac F. Walker, 
Jan. 16, 1820—wrong—should read 
Jan. 16, 1828. In the last week's 
Reporter the name is given Elvin C. 
Walker—wrong—should read Elvira 
C. Walker, sister of Isaac C. Walker. 

G. A. C. 

The Town's Settling Time 

Is drawing near, and I would like 
everyone,who is in arrears for taxes 
to bring same in to me before that 
date, which comes February 15. 

Lewis R. Gove, Collector. 

Tbose of ns who looked contemptu
ously on tbe bumble rag picker, gar
bage hunter and allied seekers after 
sometbing for nothing, should hereaft
er regard these Industrious workers 
wltb sometbing akin to respect, for 
they are harvesting golden returns 
from a trade wblcb bas never paid too 
much and attracts only" the poorest 
among onr foreign denizens, says Wall 
Street Journal. With the Increasing 
dlfflculty In obtaining raw materials 
for paper, tbe rag picker ts selling his 
collection at tbree and four times his 
original retnm. The accumulator of 
empty tins, scrap iron and otlier gar
bage which we are In the habit of get
ting rid of as mpldly as possible is 
bringing an excellent return for his 
work with a constantly IncreaMng 
profit. If the demand for old rags 
and Iron Increases It Is expected thai 
the nationality of the collectors will 
change and we shnll see more Amer 
leans of Anglo-Saxon extraction en 
gaged In the work nt which they hav* 
usuoUy sneered. 

A chimney fire in the home of 
Charles G. Wallace called out some of, . . . . . . . -ir 
the m e m b e r s of the fire department frequent cause of const ipat ion . You 

Lack of exercise in the winter is a 

Monday night. The blaze was of 
short duration and no serious damage 
done. 

A Irak in the waterpipes" on Main 

feel heavy, dull and listless, your 
complexion is sallow and pimply, and 
energy at low ebb. Clean up this 
condition at once with Dr. King's 
New Life Pills, a mild laxative that 

street near the residence of Selectman relieves the congested intestines with-
A dose before retiring 

PRICE $16.50 to $40.00. Saves chasing into the cold pantry; 
Saves colds and pneumonia; Saves doctor's bills, and per
haps moch more. It will pay you to look into this, at 

EMEESON & SON, Milford 

Carl Robinson, and another near the 
N. W. C. Jameson homestead, are 
receiving the attention of thc watsr 
commissioners who are repairing the 
same. 

Friends of Miss Edith B. Hunt are 
very pleased to learn of her promo
tion Thursd.iy last to the position of 
ne«n of .Nasstin Institute, in Spring-
VHIO, Me. Miss Hunt has heen teach
ing for two yo'fiTa at the Instituif and 
on thf, ri'Sinnaion of the forTier Hpai 
she wa? ht.r.fjrt-.i with ihe apj.iir.i-
ment for ihe rerr.aind.r of the year. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
ilrs . George W. Hunt of ihli town. 

j out griping, 
will assure you a full and easy move 

2.5c. at ment in the moming. 
Druggist. 

your 
ady 

A Card 

We wish to express our sincere 
Ihaifks to the members of the North 
Branch Ladies Circle and Sunday 
School, who so kindly assisted us 
while we <v;>re ill with the grippe. It 
me.int n.ucli to us all at that time and 
we are mo«t grateful. 

•Mr. and Mrs, H. M. Underwood 
and family. 

The law requires thnt a quart bcrrj 
box slinll h;ivo n quiirt raimcity, an< 
It generally hns. hut it does not nl 
wnys hold a qunrt of berries. This i.« 
becfluse It is not completely lUled. Thu; 
when you tlilnk thnt you sre l)UjlQr 
a qtmrt of berries you .are Monietime! 
not getting more thon n pint and « 
half, The grocers know this, nnc 
some of thera explain thet they do ho 
sell berries by the quni^ In boxes, bn 
by tho lidx, whirh. nf course. Is iin to 
definite quantity thnt probably wtis no' 
contemplated Iry thc law, snys Miltvau 
kee Wisconsin. Thus once more it it 
dcinonstrnled th»t it is a goivl den 
easier to get full ni(>asure laws that 
It fs fo get fnll measure. 

t 
I 

Do C O H E N 
Has Moved 
to Antrim 

From West Deering 

; • • • • • • • - " " • ' • • ' V . ' x ' - • • ' ' -^'-f'"''-":• 
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ClintonStore 
Antrim, N. H. 

Our New 

Winter 
are now in and we are prepared to 
serve yoa ^ with both QUALITY and 
QUANTITY, in 

CANNED GOODS and 
GROCERIES 

O-jr two best lines of Canned Goods are 
the Empire and the Profile Brands, which 
most of yoo know to be the best on the 
market, both for quality and quantity. 

f 

\ 

Small Line of Dry Goods 

A Full Line of Holiday Candies, and 
Holiday Stationery. Also FLASHLIGHTS, 
which make very useful ^fts. OUR PRICE 
IS LOW 1 

Clinton Store 
Antrim, N. H. 

Zf^^a0^r^t0^^af^vaa^^*e^^a0^Vt0^^dte^^^^0b^^^^i^a^^05 

«..^gj8?nbtcg3s*«s&^i M,Jtfi>^'^fSa^e''''5SSam,ml)'x 

To Contestants 
IN THE 

Antrim Reporter's 

"1200 Club!" 

NOW is Yonr Opportunity to Hustle 
for New Subscribers, and Receive 
the Benefit of the Lar^e Bonus Vote 

For Five New Subscriptions of One 
Year each, is offered 

12000 Bonus Votes 
For Five Two*Year Subscriptions 

20000 Bonus 
Offer Good Till Nezt Tuesday 

IDYERTISE 
[ J In THE RBPOBTBB 

And Get Your Share of the Trade. 



mJ^s^^iMssSL 

f riK4-tiTBs'' KNps Yoong And Oil 
l l SpieBdld Health 

HANCdCE 

Vermont 

W^:?:;i^!^:^1'^X'ifffV^:'-~ • 

latSik 

NORTH BEANCH 

i, W. HAMMOND, Ea«u 

• SCOTtAND, Aug . 25th. I913 
"Fruit-a-tives" are the. oaly pill 

tnaanfactuxed, to my way of thinking. 
They vork completely, no griping 
'whatever, and one is plenty for any 
ordinary" person at a dose. My wife 
•waa a martyr to Constipaiioa. "tfje 
tried everything on the calendar with
out satisfaction, and sjjent large sums 
of money uutil we happened oa 
"Fruit-a-tives". I cannot Bay too 
tnuch in their favor. 

We have used them in the family for 
about two years and •we 'would notljse 
anything else' as long as we can get 
••ihiUiT-A-TiVBS". J.W. HAMMOND. 

Those who have been relieved by 
"Fruit-a-tives" are proud and hajmy to 
tell a sick or ailing friend abont these 
wonderful tabletsmadefromfmitjnices. 
*'Fruit-a^ives", the alebrated fruit 
medicine, has relieved more sufferers 
from Stomach, Liver, Bowel, Kidney 
and Skin Troubles, ihan any other 
tnedieine ever discovered. 

50c a box, 6 for la.50, trial size 250. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Fmit-a-tives Limited, 

FRANCESTOWN 

Mrs. Fred Paige 
recently. 

Mr. aod Mrs. G. L. Fish are 
Revere, Mass., for several days. 
I Miss Pearl Russell is visiting at 
the home of Mrs. Sadie Woodward. 

The regular mid-week prayer meet
ings will be omitted this week and 
next. 

Mrs. Ephraim Weston is in Boston 
and Everett, Mass., for a week's visit 
with friends. 

Grangers are reminded of the meet
ing Thursday evening and invited to 
be present and take part. 

Herman G. Patt, headmaster of 
dancock High school, and Jiarl Up
ton were In Wilton Friday aftemoon. 

Luke W. French and his family are 
about to move to California. We 
shall be very sorry to lose them from 
town. 

Miss Ethel Woodward, who.' was 
in'jured In a coasting accident, has re
covered sufficiently to attend the High 
school again. 

Miss Winnifred Curtis attended a 
teacher's convention in Keene Friday 
njgfit with Miss Ellen Weston at 
Keene Normal sehool. 

Herbert Moore and Charles Moore, 
who are connected with Dr. Fuller's 
portable mill, were at their homes in 
Lawrence, Mass., recently. 

Monday, January 22d, there was 
held at the Forrest House a hear
ing regarding the closing of lakes 
Nubanusit and Spoonwood for winter 
fishing. 

A most interesting lecture on 
" China" was given by Woon Young 
Chun, a student at Harvard, last 
week at the town hall. This was the 
third number of the lyceum course. 

MAN'S TRUE BUSINESS 
Oscar Hills and family visited 

Harli^d Smith's Sunday. 
Mr. and Mra. George Barrett have 

been baving the prevailing epidemic. 

The Circle will hold their next „ ^ « , ^ » , „ .«_ _,> .,. 
meeting at the home of the President, \ , , „ wugBt by his mother while he 
Mrs George' F. Lowe, with Messrs 1 ITM hearlm and asking quesUons of 
U w e and Swett furnishing the enter- ; the doctors in the temple, he an-
Jr . -Tswered her. "Wist ye not that I must 
tainment. ! ^ ^^^^ ^^ Father's bualnessf 

Mre. Sadie Farley and Mrs. Arthur, aom«tbl&c not r«t understood by her 

The Buslnsss of Belns and Dolna 
Right is The One Brinsing Ths 

Oreatest Returns.' 

"Wbeu Jesus at the age of twelve 

O R A N O 

LeBeouf, of Boston, are visiting with 
thoir brother, Arthur L. Cunningham 
and wife. 

Visitors at W. D. Wheeler's on 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Frank and 
Perley Spaulding. 

The Sunday School held a business 
meeting with Mrs. Harland Swett 
Thursday evening. 

Miss Lora Craig and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Clapp were visitors at the Val
ley Pine Poultry Farm Sunday. 

Mrs. Joe Carlton haa been stopping 
with Mr. Carlton for a season. 

The Underwood family have some
what improved from their recent ill
ness but Mrs, Underwood is still con
fined to her bed. 

W. R. Linton, assisted by Ed. 
Rokes, has been working at Colby 
Green, Bennington, the past week. 

Oak Hill Grange held Its regular 
meeting last Thursday evening. 
There was a short program after 
which the ofRcers were Installed. 
The installing officer was State Lec
turer Vamey, assisted by Miss Annie 
S. Clark, Mrs. Annie Stevens, and 
Mrs. Arvilla Hall. The work was 
done in a very acceptable manner. 
Greenfteld, New Boston, Lyndeboro 
and Milford granges were repre
sented. A bountiful supper was 
served. The committee In charge 
were Mj. and Mrs. H. T. Miller, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Pettee. 

The oflficers of Atlantic Chapter 
No. as, O. E. S., were (usUlled at 
the regular convocation by Past 
Worthy Matron Fannie E, Hopkins, 
assisted by the W. Grand Conduc
tress, Annie E. H. Stevens. The 
officers Installed were Worthy Matron, 
Fidelia C. Bixby; Worthy Patron, 
Waller L. Hopkins; Assoc. Matron, 
Edith M. Perham! W. Sec'y, Cora 
Wood Patch; W. U'reax., Annie W. 
Currier; W. Asso. Conductress, Cora 
Partridge; W. Conductress, Rosa 
Prescott; Ada, Viola Kidder; . Ruth, 
Fannie Hopkins; Esther, Anr.ie 
Stevens; Martha, Isabelle Nason; 

•̂  Electa, Stella -Duncklee; Chaplain, 
Dora Clement; Marshall, Mjbel 
Stevens; Warden, Stella Belcher; 
Sentinel. Herbert E. Partridge. The 
retiring Matron. Sister Hopkins, was 
presented with » beautiful Past 
Matron's je*e| , and * l^eautlfyl \soxy 
quet of flowers was presented the in
coming W. Matron. Previous to the 
(nswllstion a bountiful banquet •was 
served te the members and invited 
guesU at the piessanf home of Sister 
Isabelle Nason. 

YOUNG WOMAN IS CALLED TO 
THE GREAT BEYOND 

Mrs. Alice Hayward Adams, wife 
of Selectman Ernest L. Adams, died 
at her home on Depot street, Sunday 
moming. Her death occurred almost 
exactly a year after that of her 
brother, William Hayward. Mrs. 
Adams was born in Hancock, the 
daughter of James S. and Nellie F. 
(Wheeler) Hayward. She is sur
vived by her mother, a sister. Mrs. 
W. D. Fogg; two brothers. Charles 
A. Hay ward, of Wilton, and Morris 
J. Hayward, of Nashua; her husband 
and three small children, Everett, 
Edith and Marion. The town cannot 
bat mourn the loss of so young a 
woman and extends its sincere sym
pathy to her near and dear ones. 

the 
the 

re-
and 

Don't l e t SHin Troubles Spread 

Red, pimply skin that itches and 
burns is embarrassing, and gets worse 
if neglected. Bad skin is a social 
handicap and a constant source of 
wprry. Coirect it at once with Dr. 
Hobson's Eczema Ointment, This 
healing ointment kills the germ, 
soothe§ the irritation and quickly 
restores your skin to> normal. For 
babies suffering the tortures of ec-
j-ertxa, or for grown-ups who have long 
fought chronli' skin ai}rnents. Dr. 
Hobson's Eczema Ointment is a guar
anteed remedy. At your Druggist, 
SOc. adv 

KILLSBORO 
Rev. C. E. Clough, of Antrim, was 

in town Monday on business. 

The Ice me;i have been-securing 
their annual supply of ice the past 
two weeks. 

Representative Gay introduced 
Contoocook Valley Road bill to 
Legislature last Thursday. 

Gale Skinner and bride have 
turned from their honeymoon trip 
are at their home here. 

Through combined efforts and the 
artistic work of Leon B. Proctor, a 
nice church calendar board has been 
placed near the entrance'of the Meth
odist church; It Is the first of the 
kind in this section. 

The guarantors of the Chautauqua 
Course held a meeting one evening 
recently and organized. Rev. F. P. 
Beal was selected as chairman, and 
A. G, Ridlon as secretary. Those 
present appointed a committee who 
are to select a committee of ten who 
will have full eharge of the arrange-
ments.'and they will report at a later 
meeting. The dates will be in July 
or August. 

Mrs". "Efta Saltmarsh,' wife of E. 
H. Saltmarsh, of Winter Hill. Mass., 
died January 11, aud the body was 
brought here for funeral services, 
which were held from the home of her 
brother. Albert J. Burnham, at the 
Upper Village. Rev. F. P. Beal 
officiated. 

Mrs. Saltmarsh was born in this 
town Dec. 29. 1864. and was the 
daughter of Henry J. and Sarah Liver-
more Burnham. She had been a res
ident here most of her life up to ten 
years ago when the family moved to 
Massachusetts. 

MF- Bnd Mr*. Frank Hutchinson 
Kr« entertaining thpir fon, Perley 
Hutrhlnson, of Milford. 

The Hept̂ rtcr fi2 weeks for $1.50. 

CASTORIA 
fer Infants {ijid Qhildren, 

fliiKind'You Have Always Bought 
Bears the 
îjpxatture of 

O h i l d r e n Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO R I A 
LETTER FROM BORDER 

[Cold Sores istnd 
i Fever Blisters 

.AAA. 
vigh'vT^ 

Council _ f 
- ^ of thr Aj^ 

i^n'c.vi^k 
are onlv outward manifestations of the 
inflammation of the IOUC0U9 surface 
-hĉ t Hues the lungs, the stomach and 
all the digestive tract, but they give 
you evidence of how sore a membrane 
may become as a result of inflamma
tion, which is stagnation pf the plood, 
rightfully called acute catarrh. 

If you suffer from such conditions don't let them become 
chronic, doo't n » the risk of systemic catarrh. , , ^ , . 

Clear it U p With PERUNA 
When your system is cleared of all iu poisons the membranes soothol 

anA haJaAOxe cold «<«• and your digestion restored, you will enjoy life, feel 
S M I w f i iw t a S w , ^ be at peace with the world. U t Penma do for you 
^ t it did for tbiaeffitfeti - , -i, 

-trm^taitef 
Mrs. L A. Patterson, 288 Utah Avenue. Memphis. Tenn. says; 
^^1 k.». hi.M< a frthd 0( Penins tor many r««r». I have aaei it off and on for catnrrĥ l 
-J.il^uiSrf(5indl«»'rWT«SrEBt rem^y. I have a.mall f8n'"VO'i'','<"J°-j5?k'! 
SyVSirH^Ofcbot I canJcsrceVy afford to do without PcruD», Mpwrtolly <«<i'<njl he 
Sl2^ the year • ? « eooght aod cold, are prrvalent. We always rcccommeod Pdruna 
S^Ml4hto*"orthebeneAtltha*b«tito«»." 

You needn't suffer longer with such a rpmedy at hand. 

Parana e«n be obtained In tablei lerxin. 
Yeqeaa e*rry It with ypu and tak* It »y»-
Uaatieallr &a4 regularly for a remedr. or 
as needed for a preventive. Get abostoda;. 

^SKefJ The Perana Company, Columbus, Ohio 

Camp Parker, 
Brownsville, Texas, Jan. 18, '1' 

Editor Reporter. Antrim. N. H., 
Dear Sir:— 

It has been some time since 1 have 
communicated with the Antrim Re
porter so will give you just a little 
that has taken place here on the Bor-

Last week there was a rumor that 
Gen. Funston was on a ten-day trip 
and that he might take a side trip to 
Gen. Pershing's command in thc in
terior of the land commonly known as 
••the Land of thc Dnvi!." Since hi? 
arrival the other day the reports aro 
we will be home before long, which is 
what wc have been waiting fnr fo 
long. (Juess we will have to wait 
another month cn- two. 

Today we had anothor tieat on 
; Cooks Burke and Bonnette. which was 
I pies and chpes* .̂ Î of̂ 't yen, wish you 
j were here? They sure did taste fine! 
1 I have been asked to write a more 
I complete descript'on of tho country 
j down here and if I should start I 
• could never finish. Perhaps some day 
I the readers of The Reporter may 
I happen do?̂ n thi? way Siid ihey might 
I describe it in four letters of the al

phabet.—the same as we are accus-
tomed todo! 

I Tonight Dr. Mcnougall, a preacher 
' in the Kpiscopal church of this city. 
' spoke very entertainingly to the boys 
' and he has been extendfd at/other in-
; vitation to speak again in the near 

future. 
This afternoon there was an inspec

tion and the Old Troop was one of 
' the cleanest in the Camp. 

Yours truly. 
H. E. Paige. 

waa t&ktag Um into aceaea and BUP-
rouBdiafi ahe had aot planned tor him. 
SerrlDc Ood. bo went where thla ser^ 
rice led him; did what this •erriee 
demanded of him. No single aeoouat 
In tbe Scriptures ahowt Jesua aa ter^-
lag himaelf or̂  tbe Bel&sh IntereaU ot 
any person or persons about him. The 
work of glorifying Q«d and ot eataV 
Uahing the klncdom of Ood In the 
hearts of men was upon him, and 
with unswerving purpose he weat 
about il," says a writer in the Cfarts* 
tian ScltULS Monitor. 

"AU men today surely should be 
engaged In just one business,—the 
busiuess of being and doing right. 
Whatever the outward actlviliea may 
be, whatever tbe daily routine, the 
serrice of good should be uppermost. 
Many people confine their thought 
of business to commercial or 
Industrial enterprises, to the ao-
tlvltles wblcb bring material gain 
or Income; and trying to man
age these xhrough merely human cai-
paeilles and talents, are beset with 
many perplexities. Tbe dictionaries 
tell us that one's busluei.s is .that 
which busies one, or, that which en
gages the time, attention, or labor of 
-any one as his prlncipftl concern or 
interest. Then, whatever may be the 
work for the day, the 'principal con
cern • r Interest' of serving good can 
be paramount and so be rightly con
sidered one's real bu.=In(;ss. And, 
however much time ar 1 attention ex
ternal tliinss demand, the constant 
effort to be and to do rifiht can keep 
•one steadily employed. 

••Thif Is itU. of course, a mental 
queaiion; and right motive Is the key
note of the situation. Wilh an hen-
eat de.5ire for 'rlBhtness' wo cannot 
ga far wrong without a B'̂ easure ot 
suffering that drives us back to the 
best we know, night desire destroys 
any supposed p?ace In wrong doing, 
brings him whom ll animates into 
better and belter thinking and living, 
because he cannot otherwise be con
tent. Good motives should not have 
a hard lime to find ihelr way Into so
cial life, home life, and into all per
sonal relations and Kftalrs. Not tin
til all men unite in one unshffting 
standard for right doing, and that a 
standard which condemns anything 
less than the wholly straight, clean 
way of honesty and truth, will all suf
fering be lifted from the business In
terests of the world. But If one man, 
and another, and another, will hold 
steadfastly to the one business of 
righteousness, and stand flrmly for 
his highest sense of integrity In all 
his dealings, an Increase of good will 
bring daily relief to the whole situa-
tion. The business of doing right is 
an Individual business. Each man has 
to be about it without waiting for his 
neighbor, and to the man who Is con
sciously about It comes a new quality 
of success; a success that outshines 
all lhe Intrigues of human nature, for 
It l8 born of the effort to manifest 
God. 

••To many who are sulvlng 10 serve 
good, Christian Science has brought 
much Enlightenment and comfort. It 
stands upon ffcrlptual authority and 
declares Qod to bo Mind,—divine 
.Mind; rteclnres this Mind to be wholly 
good, wholly powerful, wholly pres
ent. From this basis it maintains 
evil to be powerless and non-existent 
to divine Mind, and assures ui» mav 
just PO fast as we lei divine Mini 
com& lino our ihinklng 10 displace bu-
man beliefs and Joar*; ?-:'.', wiU be-
Coni<» correspondingly powerless and 
non-existent to us. Not in a day, nor 
In a life-time, perhaps, will evil be 
wholly extinguished 10 us; but the 
knowledafl brought to us through the 
ScrlpiiirpR • and thro;uh ChrlsWan 
S-ier.cf', that evil has no more power 
than mortals nlve it hv llkln« or fear-
lux tt. helps lis to b>--p(n now to re-
dr.re It to nothing and to hope for 
relonpe from it in the measure of our 
(Idr-lity to eood. 

•Thus the one buslnf-ss of Qverconj-
ins evil wiiL increased imderstandlng 
of ?ofld bf-comes apparent to us. We 
SPP thai the human mind .ilone Is un-
ertir.l to the usk of It, and nre tnu?ht 
how to seek divine Mind and how to 
d'-i '••nd upon spirliunl hiw to acconi-
plhih ll We learn that Oort. divine 
Mind. Is the one and only em> 
plo>er and that PVCDQIIB who 
lives HIMUM be eiupioypd, ihrouKh 
tViiî kinn nnd doing as divine 
Vlnrt wo-.ild have him thtnk and do. 
in tho business of manlfestinK good. 
And he V'JV'J 1» Atioiu his Father's 
bii!itiiep«. even thoiieh he he the 
htimhleot of earth or he serving the 
least Impoitant of Mrih, is surely 
sfriTlRhienitin and sweetening all ths 
j-elatlons of Hfe and learning that Cod 
Is an emiloyer w-ho wtthboldo no good 
thing from thepa thst serve Him." 

Subscription Contest! 
THE I^EPORTER ANNOUNCES 

Rules and Regiilatious Governing the Contest 
- of the "1200 Club" Now Opened 

jv/ord 
BRIZES That Any 

Woman-or Man 
Would be Pleased to 
Receive. They are 
Yours -- for a Little 
Extra Work. 

$ 

1200 Club" 1 Announcement -The 
Contest will be conducted in an honest and 
f!iir manner, on strictly bu'̂ iocss principles, wilh 
equal justice aud fairness to all contestants, the 
soltt objecr bi-ioi; to iiicre.ise the subKCription list 
i-.f llje Antrini Keporter. Thus is assuied a square 
deal to everybody, 

2 Prizes—The Gr.md Prize will be a 
Sb6 00 Castle Craw ford Rane. The second 
prize will lip a ijsjO.uO Kiiiiy Crawford Kansc. The 
third prize «ill be a JX'.tK) ChampUm Sewing Ma. 
cliiue. ThehC Ranges aie made by theWalkirA 
Tratt ManutactuiiDg Company, Bostou, MJSS.; 
This Sewinf! Machine ia made by tho Xew Home 
Sewing M.ichine Company, Orange, Mass. It wil\ 

thus be seen that these aro among tbe mott relia
ble goods raade and are sure to -please. The n«>. 
companying illustrations ;irc good reproduotioni, 
of tho throe prizes. 

3 Candidates—Any person in this and 
surroundin towns is eligible to enter this 

contest, ezcept any employe of The Keporter of
fice, correspondent for The Beporter, or any 
member of tbe correspondent's family, 

4 V o t e s Classed—During the contest 
Votes will be issued as follows: 

Xew Subscriptions, $00 votes . . . $1.50 
Henewals, .500 votes J'l..50 
Renew.-ils, 2 years, 1100 votes , . . «i3.00 
Back Subscriptions, 400 votes $1.50 and $1.00 
Xew Subscriptions, "2 years, '2000 votes $:J.OO 

5 Instruct ions—Resul ts as to standing 
of contestants v,-ill be announced in two 
weeks. Xo votes accepted al less than regular 
price of The Reporter. 

Votes after beirii,' counted cannot be trans
ferred to another. Be sure jou know whom you 
are going to vole for before comiog to our oflSce. 
The keys to the ballot box will be placed in the 
hands of a disinterested party dtiring the prog
ress of the contest. 

Any Further Information Can be Obtained by Addressing 

A N T R I M R E P O R T E R , " C o n t e s t E d i t o r , " A n t r i m , N . H . 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

Opened Under 
New Management! 

Buy Your Bond 
A N D B E S E C U R E 

An Ideal Destination for 
Sleighride Parties 

Oyster Supper Served by 
Appointment 

Dining Room can Ix? used for Dancing 
nftor Supper 

E, M. Lane, Prop. 

Upward Prejreit. 
A mftn who follows his own virtu. 

otiB hoart will be always found in the 
end to have been flRhtlng for the 
bp!<i One thing lo.ids nnturall̂ ^ to an-
oth'̂ r In an nwskened mind, and that 
witti an upward profrress from effeet 
to cause—R. L, Stevenson. 

Helped by Everybody. 
F,vpr>' Rreat man Is always betni 

helped hy everybody, for his gift 18 to 
cet t'ood out of all thinga and all per
sons.- Ruskin. 

' E v e r y W o m a n W a n t s 

ANTISEPTIC POWDER 
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE 

DitMived in watar fer daaelMa step* 
pelric catarrh, a1c«r«tioQ aad haflam-
matien. ReeommeDded by Lydia E. 
Pinkham M«d. Co. fer ten year*. 
A healing wonder for natal catarrh, 
•ore throat and tore eye*. EoenomicaL 
Haa atneKSsaiT dauaiia >nd ««auaiUI »ower. 
l i M i l i T r i i SOe. tS JniasMs er pi>Mm<d br 

V B A T>i«P«aBBT«a«tC«MP«iiy.Be|tea^M«i». V 

mabv 
IRun 

/ 

Ibasarb 

t)f accepting personal secuntj 
upon a bond, when corporate se-
curity is vastly superior? The 
personal security may be finan
cially <?trona: to-day and insolvent 
tn-iiinrrow ; oj; he may die. anî  
Ills estate be immediately distrib
uted. In any event, recovpry ii 
dilatary and uncertain. 

Thc Americ.Tn Surety Company 0 
N'ew York, capitalized at $2,500,000. 
is the strongest Surety Company it 
existence, and the only ooe whose 
sole bnsines^ ia to furnish Suret) 
B^nds. Apply to 

H. W. ELDREDGE, Agent, 
Antrim. 

Read the Antrim 
the local D«WS. 

Reporter for all Rubber Stamps at This Office 
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an4 WrbnqWays 
{o Prune 5hade Ir< 
No one thinks of shade trees as a profitable crop, 
and yet of all vegetable growth cultivated by 
tnan, none renders more generous return 

T 

I N SPEAKINO with a person re
cently concerning the benefits de-
riyed from the planting of sbade 
trees, shrubbery and vines arouad 

a bouse, he said: "It is surprising to 
me tbat more people do not give great
er attention to this phase of Home de
velopment. In my life I have built dve 
bonses and in e^ery instance I have 
planted some shade trees, roses and 
other shrubbery because I not only ad
mire them and love to see them, grow 
and develop but in tbe selling of my 
property I have reaUzed several hun
dred dollars more than I would have, 
had tbere been no plantings made." 

An9ther writer says : "Twenty-flve 
dpllars would plont and care for s t 
least flve elm trees for n ten-year per
iod. It is a moderate estimate te say 
that at tl:c end bf the second year, a 
building lot would be worth $100 more 
for their presence. At the end of 25 
years no man who owned tbe land on : 
.which they stood would talce $1UU [ 
apiece for them. Plant an elm or a i 

RCE STRUCTURE 

AkTUwire 

study the Structure of the Tree Before Undertaking te Prune It. 

maple near your home and look upon It ; to destroy the natural symmetry and 
a s a §100 endowment policy, maturing ;.shape of the specimen. This natural-
la 10-iO, wlih no premiums after the ! ly symmetricoi shape is precise and 
first year." fairly regular in Its occurrence due to 

If five elm trees are worth %2^ at ' a type structure explained later, 
the end of ten years, for the returu of^ To remove unbalanced parts,—It is 
shade and attractiveness only, what a common practice to prune in order 
would be the value of five good bear- to thicken the head, strengthen the 
lag walnut trees. There is no tree ; .specimen, and create a more dense 
more handsome or suitable for plant- j shade. This Is the question tliat most 
ing If only shade and attractiveness is i interests us In the general shaping and 
wanted. We think all pructical, and i care of ornamental trees. We want 
really right-minded farniecs agree to know how to "top" our soft maples, 

' that shade trees beautify and enhance 
the value of farm property, and the 
wonder is that any farmer will neglect 
to plant trees about his home. Of 
course, they require some little atten
tion for a while at least, and later on 
they must be pruned and cared for If 

and whether or not we should top the 
elm at the same time. 

Tree Structure. 
To understand topping we must 

study tree structure. Trees are either 
opposite or alternate leaved. 

, In the opposite-leaved trees the ter-
the best results are to be had from i mmai ^^^ develops a new stem. The 
this form of Investment. It would be gjdg ^^^^ develop also and each in 
khe height of folly to take Jhe trouble I turn develops a terminal bud and side 
of planting trees, and then consider , buds. This kind of a tree forms nat-
that the work is ended forever on tbat urally a "leader" or stem tbat grows 
tr«e. To obtain symmetrical, handsome straight from the ground to the top of 
trees, they must be pruned; the tree and the limbs unless accident-
- There is a right and a WTOng way I .jHy injure<l tend to develop symmetric-
at pruning shade trees. Topping ! aUj. about It—e. g., the maple. 
Ihould preferably be done after the ; when you top such a tree or in oth-
teaves drop In the fall and befort; the 
buds swell In the siiring but It I.s safe 
to do the work at other seasons. 

Why We Prune Trees. 
To remove dead wood.—The rea.«on 

for removing dead wood is obvious. 
(t is tn the wny. It breeds disease; it 
is unsightly nnd dangerous. The way 
to do it Is to cut It out. removing nil 
iead or decayed portion. Smooth off 
the surface so thnt water will not 
father. If a cavity remains, paint it 
tilth a lead paint to keop out fungous 
tnd iasert pests, then fill the hole with 
a material thnt will keep out the raois-

be used, i lany are poor because they 
are too open; buds too far apart on 
the stem and branches come out at 
long intervals. Otber trees are objec
tionable becanse of the bad odor of 
their flowers, brittle twigs, dropping 
leaves, shedding of bark, or short life. 
Secondly, the method of branching or 
the angle of branching with the trunk 
affects its form. 

The Six Forms. 
There are six forms into which trees 

may be grouped. 
a. Vase form—elm. 
b. Round-topped—maple. 
c. Boxiform—hickory. 
d. Coniform—spruce or pine. 
e. Pyramidal—Lombardy poplar. 
f. Grotesque—artifl'iajly propagated 

trees like the umbrella catalpa or 
Tea's weeping mulberry. 

(a) . Vase form.—In a vase forth tree 
the branches bend up, then out and 
down—the trunk forming the stem. 
Topping this tree will make it dished 
on top and weaken its structure. It 
cannot grow together again and a "fa
tal crotch" is formed in the branches. 

(b). Flound-topped,^The branches 
of roiud-topped trees grow out and 
then bend up and inward, forming a 
globular top. Cutting off the tips of 
such branches thickens the top and 
Strengthens the growth. 

(c)_. Boxiform.—Trees that are in
cluded in the boxiform group also 
branch squarely or at right angles to 
tbe trunk and the top branches ex
tend to approximately the same lengtb 
as the lower ones. 

(d). Coniform.—Branches of trees In 
the coniform group form a right angle 
with the trunk. The lower Umbs are 
wide and the others shorter as they 
approach the top of the tree until the 
tree tapers down to a point. 

(e) . Pyramidal. — The Lombardy 
poplar and others of the pyramidal 
type have limbs that tend to grow 
straigbt upwards, parallel to the 
trunk. 

(f) . Grotesque trees Trees of the 
grotesque class are of < odd and un
usual character. They nre either too 
Irregular or too formal to be adapted 
to naturalistic planting and usually 

buds. They develop more abundant- j branch too low to allow traffic under-
ly. thickening the tree and reducing neath. 

er words remove the terminal bud, 
you give more strength to the side 

its spindly length, until it becomes 
a stronger and a denser shade tree. 
Such a tree should he topped before 
it gets .so old that the cut wiii not 
heal over, nnd the cut place must be 
made smooth and w.iterproof. On the 

It would be safe then to say that 
softwood trees like cottonwood. box 
elder, soft maple, and catalpa need 
topping. Locusts, sycamores, and hick
ories need to have dead wood removed 
before it falls. Other trees need to 

other hand the alternnte-leaved trees | be shaped or headed up and given a 
tcnrl to send ii branch flrst to one side ! fair start In life when they are 12 to 
nnd then to the other side—e. g.. the 
olm. 

Until the tree grows out of reach 
ture nnd squirrels and upon which a of our hnnd nnd stroneth we con keep ; Jured, 

20 feet high. If this is done they 
will thereafter take care of them.s€lves 
unless artificially or accidentally In-

oew bnrk mny find supi)ort to crow. 
To remove crowding branches.— 

Branohes that nib against and bruise 
»ne another when the wind blows 
•hould be taken out as soon as pos-
ilble. The hrnnch should be cut off 
clean, close to the main stem with n 
(lanting cut so thnt water will drain 
off. Then coat with a tnr or lead 
paint to keep off water and Insects 
(vhlch bore Into and lay eggs in grt-en 
K-ood. 

To increase flowers and fruit—In 
order to understand tbia we mii.-tt be 
able to dl-stingulsh hetw-een leaf nnd 
flower buds. The flower buds nre u.su-
ally larger nnd of different shnpe from 

it bent straight or the one-side bud 
removed so thnt it will tend to .s<?n(l 
up a straight stem. But as soon as It 
gets beyond our reach the identity of 
the trunk Is lost In the branches nnd 
one mny not ns a rule trace the main 
trunk clenr to the top of the tree. If 
such a tree Is topped frora time to 
time w-e may easily lenve the la.st bnd 
alwnys on the same side of the stem 
and a tree wlil prow ali to one side. 

Beyond this we must consider the 
natural strength of a tree. There Is 
no object In trimming or topping a 
strong hnrdwood tree such as an oak 
or n sugar mnple thnt ordlnnrlly would 
not be broken In the wind. Such a 

leaf buds. By removing llmhs or twigs trse Is nnturnliy adapted to self-forma-
whlch contain only lenf buds we will ; tion nnd nnless Injured hy some ex-
accompUsh oor purpoae. The cut must ternal cause will tnke care of Itself. 

What Tree* Shall I Plant? 
Trees adapted to shade on lawn nnd 

street must have the follow-ing char-
acterlstlcs; 

1. Tnll nnd wide spreading. 
2. Straight trunk and well balanced 

top. 
3. Long life and durability of wood, 
4. Strength of limb and freedom 

from Insect and fungous pests. 
5. Deep root systera. 
6. No Utter of leaf, flower, fruit or 

bark. 
7. Branching high enough from 

ground fo permit traflle underneath. 
8. Easy to trnnsplnnt and affording 

dense shade. 
Try the following here stated In the 

order of their preference: 
1.—Amerlcjin elm. 2.—Sugar ma-

be made clean and smooth nnd If n There nre two other things we must ; pie. S.—Hackberry. 4.—Sweet gum. 
large surface of henrt w-ood Is left ex- ^ know nbout trw-s. First, certain vn-
posed It should be pnlnted. In remov- rlotlcs or spedos will never make good 
Ing such limbs cnre must be tnkpn not ornnnicntnl shndi- trees nnd should not 

MEN'S SHOES NOT BEAUTIFUL 

Only the "Femsle of the Species" 
Seems to Pay Adequate Atten-

tion to the Footgear. 

An Impassioned commfrrlnl person 
raises this searching quesllon. In large 
letters and quit* regardless of ex
pense: "Why Shouldn't Shoes Be 

'"Beautifulr Well, why not? One 
ouble Is that they nre made from 

the pickled hides of deceased animals 

.'ind cft rnther closel.v trimmed in thej 
fiictnrles. If the orlelnnl f\ir wns left 
'in in nil Its briclit niefl<low tints ot 
r.inn. bn.v nnd pleliald, to mntch the 
tweeds thnt business men wear In ' 
mnciizlne stories, the Issne of bonuty ' 
would tnke fare of itself ns fnr as 
most ninle footgenr Is concerned, nnd 
the old injunction to put your best 
foot foremost wotild then hnve a more 
liberal signlflmnce. Shoes also hnve 
n lot to stand for; they are poked and 
scufflotl Into all manner of places; 
they enjoy no human association or 

5.—American and European lindens 
6.—Pin and Laurel oaks. 7.—Norway 
maple. 

attention nfter leaving the shop save 
fhorn the lowlier sons of Africa nnd 
the Me«llterranenn. Only In football 
sesfftin does the male hoot get nny ex
alted plnce in the public eye and 
print.s. Woman, in her role ns eman
cipator nnd Innovntor. hns heen giv
ing the once humble shoe Its due place 
in the sun these last few yenrs, but 
mnn still Ings. So economics, sociol
ogy and philosophy mny collat>orate to 
ftnd reasons, hut. wc suspect, the real 
aaswer to that question is "f^et."— 
Collier's Weekly. 
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CFlg. U (Ftg. 2) . . (Flg. J) (Pig. 4) 
l-Croas Section and Interior View of Front Half of House for Swallows and Blue

birds. 2—Foundation (or House. S—Floor and Posts Added to Foundation, e— 
House Ready to Place Over Floor and Posts. ' 

BIROHOUSE CONSTRUCTION. 

Wood is a better-building material 
for birdhonses than metal or earthen
ware. Entrance holes sboald b« shel
tered by projecting roofs to exclude 
rain. All bonses shoold be easy to 
open for cleaning. A perch at the en
trance Is unnecessary, and may even 
be a o objectloo, as .It Is frequently 
osed by fiigUsh sparrows., while they 
twitter ezan>eratlagly to frighten off 
more desirable occupants. To provide 
for proper ventUatlon, a row of sm&U 
boles Is sometimes bored Just beneatb 
tbe eaves, but tbere should never be a 
ventilating bole lower than the en
trance, and Joints should be made tight, 
as drafts of air are dangerous. In case 
there i s danger that rain may be 
driven in through tbe door, a small 
drainage bole, which will be covered 
by tbe nest, may be made in the 
middle of the floor. 

The appearance and durability of 
bouses are Improved by a coat of 
paint A neutral sbade of green or 
gray is suitable for houses mounted in 
trees, while those on poles, being con
spicuously placed, lend themselves 
barmonionsly to the landscape when 
painted white.' Heads of nails' and 
screws sbould be set rather deeply 
and covered with pntty. 

In building birdhonses it should be 
with the object of attracting particu
lar species of birds, as tbe require
ments of the different species vary. 
The following forms of blrdhouses are 
suggested by the United States bureau 
of biological survey: 

The house sbown in Figures 1 t o 
4 Is designed to be set on a pole or 
a tree stub for the use of swal lows 
cspedairy, and for these birds the cav* 
ity sbould be about {} by S Inches, with 
a depth of 6 Inches and an entrance 
1<4 Inches in diameter. Il can be 
cleaned by simply lifting tbe box from 
its base. Bluebirds and wrens, as well 
05 swallows, nest In this style of 
bouse, though they prefer a cavity 8 
inches deep. Figure 5 illustrates a 
house to be attached to a tree. It can 
be opeae<d for cleaning by taming a 
button and removing the bottom. This 
house Is easy to build and If. suitably 
proportioned is adapted to a great va
riety of birds. Plans are fumished 
for two sizes—one for bluebirds and 
the otber for screech owls or sparrow 
hawks. 

The flicker house shown in Flgflre 8 
Is designed to be placed on a post or 
the stub of a tree. The cavity should 
be 7 by 7 Inches and 16 to 18 Inches 
deep.'TThe roof can be lifted In the 
same way that a stopper Is removed 
from a bottle. A house suitable for 
members of the woodpecker family 
and also for nuthatches and titmice, 
Including chickadees, is shown in Fig
ure 7, It Is attached to boles of trees. 
The bottom is removable. Woodpeck
ers demand a ratber deep cavity for 
nesting—from 12 to 18 Inches. The 
other dimensions required are about 

6 by S Inches, with an entrance frora 
1 ^ to 2 inches in diameter. An inch 
or so of sawdust should be placed In 
the bottom of the house, as woodpeck
ers do not gather nest nmtertals. 

^ J 
(Flg. 6) (Flg. 6) (Flg. 7) 

t—Style of House Suitable (or Sparrow Hawks. Screech Owls, Bluebirds and "Wrens. 
Designed to Be Placed In Trees. Bottom Can Be Removed by Turning Button. 
»—Flicker House to Ge Mounted 6n a Post or Stub Tree. 7—House to Be Placed 
in Tree (or Woodpeckers, Chickadees, Nuthatches or IMtmloe. 

FEEDING FRUIT-EATINQ BIRDS 

Feeding fruit-eating birds is best ac
complished by planting selected spe
cies of fruit-bearing shrubs and trees. 
Through late .spring and summer there 
is usually an abundance of insect food 
In addition to fruit enougb for ail the 
birds. So fnr as fruit alone is con
cerned, fall is tbe season of overflow
ing abundance: iu winter the supply 
gradually decrea.ses. and late winter 
and early spring are the seasons of 
actual scarcity. This is the critical 
time of year for many birds, and a 
plentiful supply of wild fruit will tide 
them over. Fortunately, everywhere 
In the United States there are some 
fruits that persist until there is no 
longer any need of tbem. If 'enough 
are planted, no birds able to live on 
this class of food should starve. The 
best of these long-persisting fruits are 
Juniper, boybcrry. thorn apples and 
related fruits, holly and snowberry. 

Information on fruits useful for this 
purpose In any section of the United 
States may be obtained from the Unit
ed States bureau of biological survey. 

Birds devour cultivated fruit prin
cipally becaase the processes of culti
vation diminish the wild supply. The 
presence of wild fruit in a locality al
ways serves to protect domestic va
rieties, especially when the wild trees 
or shrubs are of thc same kind ns the 
cultivated ones and rii>en earlier. 
Among tbose most useful for the pur
pose-are mulberry, wild blackberries 
and 8trawl>errles, servlceberry, wild 
cherry and elderberry. 

Presenee ef Mind. 
In his reminiscences of Oxford Rev. 

L W. Tuckeil tells us that tn his under
graduate days the dean of Christ 
Church college was familiarly known 
as "Presence of Mind Smith." Mr. 
Tuckelt also supplies the traditional 
exptnnatlon o( the nickname. When n 
student nt the university. Smith had 
gone out bonting with a friend. Ue re-
turne<l without the friend. 

"Wherc'sr Jones?" he wns asked. 
"Oh, well, wc hnd an accident. The 

bont leaked and when we were balling 
It out Jones fell Into the river. He 
caught bold of the t>ont and pulled It 
down to the water's edge. Neither of 
ns could swim and If I had not, with 
great presence of mind, hit him on the 
head witb the boathook both wotild 
:iave been drown^L" 

FOOD PLANTS ALONG T H E SEA-
SHORE. 

Besides winter feeding, described 
elsewhere In this series, birds fre
quenting the seashore may be catered 
to by growing plants which produce 
their favorite foods, according to the 
United States bureau of biological sur
vey, ' Where the coast Is rocky and the 
soil of ordinary character, conditions 
are Ilttle different from those inland, 
and except in relation to exposure 
tbere need be no especial preference 
given in the choice of plants. It is 
worth mentioning, however, that sev
eral trees and shrubs are better to 
withstaud the winds so prevalent on 
the coast. These Include three species 
of Juniper, common bairberry, English 
thorn, hybrid crabapple, European and 
American mountain ashes, smooth and 
s taghom sumacs, privets, buckthorn 
and red-berried elder. Where the soil 
Is chiefly sand, and that often shifting, 
conditions are not suited to many 
plants. Selection may be made, how
ever, from the following, all of which 
are known to thrive In such surround
ings: 

For seed eaters.—Beach grrasses, 
Japanese smartweed, and sunflower. 

For fruit eaters. — Bayberry. sea 
bncktbom, sand cherry, beach plum, 
cranberries and bearberry, 

Votes for Women. 
A Harvard grad, who might be called 

Harold, and a sweet yonng person who 
didn't take football seriously sat In tbe 
Yale Bowl on tbat Saturday. It was at 
that tragic moment for tbe O l m s o n 
wben Casey had been called back after 
a 78-yard run for a touchdown be
cause there was holding in the line. 
The grad was nursing a pent-up ex
plosion. 

"Oh. Harold." cried tbe young per
son ; "why are they going to make 
him do It over? Did he run too far?" 

The grad simmered more danger
ously. 

"No, Ethel." he snld, "It wasn't t h a t 
Somebo<ly sneezed.". 

There Are Other*. 
Physlcinn—But have you ever bad 

any experience ns a nurse? 
Appllcnnt—Why, I never did any

thing else since I wag a child. 
Physician—Indeed I And wbat Is 

your specialty? 
Applicant—Nursing trouble. 

THE BASIS OF 
CANMS K S 

A Theme Discussed by the Wall 
Street Journsd. 

In speaking of Canada a short time 
ago the Wall Street Journal made tbe 
statement that "The basis of Canada's 
riches is the fertility of the soil, and 
no freak of warfare can injure that 
while her grain will Increase In de
mand as the population of the world 
grows. As an investment field Canada 
is worthy of consideration." Tbese 
words are well worthy of attention, es
pecially coming from such a source as 
this eminent financial Journal. With 
a land area exceeding that of the 
United States and with tillable areas 
coming under cultivation, tbe wealth 
of Canada's future can scarcely be esti
mated, while the wealth today is such 
as to bring her most prominently be
fore the world. 

During the past year thousands of 
farmers in Western Canada sold their 
crops for more than the total cost of 
their land. Lands at from $15 to $30 
an acre produced crops worth $40 to' 
$75 an acce. Stock raisiug and dairy-
lug were equally profltable. 

The year 1915 saw most wonderful 
crops and magnificent yields over the 
entire country, and many farmers 
wiped out indebtednesses that had 
hung over them long before they came 
to the country, and tbe year 1916 put 
them In a condition of absolute Inde
pendence. A report to hand verified 
by a high official might seem marvel
ous, were the particulars not well 
known, and where are not other cases 
that would seem almost as phenom
enal. This Is tl southern Alberta story: 
A farmer wished to rent an adjoining 
fnrra on whicli a loan company held a 
mortgage. The applicant said he want
ed the flrsf ten bushels of wheat, after 
which he would divide, giving the loan 
company one-third. After threshing 
he paid Into the bank at Calgary $10 
per acre for every ncre cultivated, to 
the credit of the loan company, as 
their share or tlieir third of the crop. 
Sixteen dollars per acre rent. His 
two-thirds wns $.32 and In addition the 
.first ten bushels of w-hent. Land on 
this same security can be purclmsed 
for from S16 to i'M) per ncre. Won
derful yields are reported from oil 
parts of tills district. Recently 4.640 
acres nf a ranch were sold to nn Illi
nois farmer; ilOO ncres of wheat In 
1910 produced a yield that iivcruged 
42V6 bushels of wheat per acre. George 
Klchard. formerly of Providence, R. I., 
on a southern Albertn farm got 2.052 
bushels of w-heat from a 50-aore fleld. 
or over 40 bushels per ncre, and from 
a 50-acre field of outs got a returu of 
78 bushels per acre nnd still bud some 
sheaves left over for feeding. 

A report Just Issued by the Alberta 
government gives the yield-of wheat in 
the showing of 1916 as 28 bushels per 
acre; 45 bushels of oats and 30 bushels 
of barley. 

Travelers through Alberta's wheat 
belt hnve had revealed to thera scenes 
of agricultural productiveness unap-
pronched In nny other pnrt of the 
world. 

.\lbertn farms, selected with even 
moderate discretion, hnve raised men 
to independence and affluence with rec
ords of wonderful development unsur
passed amongst the phenomenal Indus-
trlni success of which Caniida well may 
boast. 

Mnny almost Incretlible yields hnve 
been reported by reliuble authorities, 
whi?at exceeding 70 bushels per acre 
and oats 145 bushels. 

Numerous records show that the cost 
of Inrms hns been more thnn repaid by 
this yenr's crop. In one instnnce. lund 
purchased for $3,200 produced wheat 
whieh wus sold for a little over $10,000. 

During the year 1917 there will he 
an Immense amount of labor required 
to tnke care of the crop in Manitoba.' 
Saskatchewan und Albertu. 

One of the firoblcins which Western 
Cnnndn hiis to fnce every yenr Is the 
securing of nn adeqimto supply of 
Inbor to hnndle the hnrvestlng and 
threshing of Its big crops. This prob
lem, .indeed, is nlwnys present in nny 
country thnt hns n big ngrlculturnl pro
duction ; in the cnse of Westerji Cnn-
adu it Is enhnnced by the comparntlve 
sparsity ot population nnd the long dis
tance frora Industrial districts, which 
cnn be expected to offer a surplus of 
labor. 

In Western Cnnndn the present diffi
culties are lncreo.<»c<l hy the war. A very 
large number of Western Canada's 
smnll populntlon hnve enllste<l for serv
ice with the Cnnndinn forces in Kurope, 
and Bt Ibe present time there Is gen
erally sponklng no surplus of Inbor for 
the onllnnry cbiinnels of Industry, to 
say nothing of the nboormal demnnds 
of harN-e8t«tlme. The situotlon, how
ever, hss to some extent been met by 
the action of the Cnnudinn mliltla de
partment, who hnve released all such 
men who nre still In training In the 
western mllltnry cnmps nnd who desire 
to encngo In hnrvest work for n period 
of genernlly ono month. 

Tho nrtiinl. nuniber of men engnged 
in 1910 In linrvest work wns between 
forty nnd fifty thousnnd. Wnges were 
higher thnn iisunl, running from S2..')0 
to ?4.00 n <lny with bonrd. nnd from 
V^h to SM n month.—Advertisement. 

Do Not Chop Parsley. 
When making parsley sauce instead 

of chopping the parsley, take It from 
the stalk and- drop into boiling water 
to whicb a piece of soda the size of a 
pea and a pinch of salt have been 
added. Boil for a few minutes, then 
strain off and stir the parsley into the 
melte* butter. The parsley dissolves 
Into small shreds and retains, the color 
and flavor better than when chopped. 

Creain Sauce. 
Bring to the boiling point one pint of 

mllk, then add three tablespoonfuls of 
sugar and the well-beaten yolks of 
three eggs. Cook tintil the consistency 
uf cream. Remove from the stove and 
lust before serving pour around the 
Individual dishes of cornstarch pud
ding, taking care that the pudding and 
sauce are very cold. 

MInM Pie Witliout Aifptit. 
Mince one pound tacb, boiled beef, 

seeded raislBB, soet, Cranberries, one-
half pound mixed citron, orange nnd 
lemon peel; mix with one pound of 
sultanas, one poun$, of currants, 
grated- rind and pulp of one fresh 
lemon; add one level tablespoonful of 
s a l t one grated nutmeg, one teaspoon
ful level each of mace, clove, two 
teaspoonfuls cinnamon, one quart 
cider, one -to two ponnds sugaj; boll 
everything but the meat and cranber
ries half an hour, stir them In, let 
stand without boiling half an hour 
longer. Mixed or one kind only of 
nuts may be used in this; also prones 
in' place of cranberries and grape 
Juice and Jellies melted with water in
stead of cider. 

TO KILL RATS, MICE 
AND COCKROACHES 

ALWA-rs uss 
STEIRNS' 

ELECTRIC PASTE 
U. 8. Goveranent Bays It 

SOLO BVBRYWkSRB — a5e end %\M 
Beginning Right 

In choosing associutes, and In mak
ing friends, begin at home. Acquire 
the friendship of your wife. 

Impor tant t o M o t h e r s 
Examine caretoUy every bottle ot 

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, and see that it 

Beara the 
Signature ot i 
In Use for Orer 80 Tears. 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria 

Gloom Is never dispersed by growl
ing. 

G o o d Health MaKes 
a Happy Home 

Oood health makes housework easy. 
Bad health takes all happiness out of 
it. Hosts of women drag along in daily 
misery, baok aching, worried, "blue, 
tired, because tbey don't know wbat 
ails tbem. 

These same troubles come with weak 
kidneys, and, if the kidney action ia 
distressingly disordered, there should l>e 
DO doubt that the kidneys need help. 

Get a bos of Doan's Kidney Pills. 
They have helped thousands of discour
aged women. 

A Massachusetts Case 
M r s . S. M. 

Cooper, 3S Cross 
S t . , Lawrence, 
Mass., says: •The 
flrst sign of my 
kidney t r o u ble 
waa pain acrosa 
my back, some
times so sharp 
a n d acute, I 
rouldn't move. I 
grew nervous and 
run down and had 
terrible h e a d -
aches. I>oan 8̂ Kidney Pills rid me of 
all these troubles and restored me to 
much better health." 

C M Doaa's al Kay Store. SOe a Bos 

D O A N ' S "p'̂ '̂ lV 
FOSTER-MILBURN CO., BUFFALO, N. Y. 

Jf you have a cheap stomach an<> 
can not eat what you want without 
suffering thc tortures of dyspepsia. If 
you have headaches and feel mean all 
over. If your liver and bowels are on » 
strike It Is up to you to get those or> 
gans In proper condition to receive 
end assimilate food by at once usins 

Green's 
August Flower 

Which for 51 years has t>een s favorite 
bousehold retnedy In many thousands 
td homes for all *tonuu:h disorders, 
•eld eructation, nervous Indigestion, 
constipation and biliousness. 25c and 
75c sizes at alfOrugglsu and Dealers. 

DR. TROWBRIDGE'S 
DANDELION PILLS 

'•Tha heat far^phyaiekrtoum" 
Most people kaow that Dandelion is 
good for toe Liver, Rtdneyi aod Stom-
a«h. Dr. Trowbridge's Dmndeltoa 
Pllli regulate the bowels, oorreet oon
stipation aod iDdlgetUoo, relieve tlok. 
beadache, blHousnesa and malarta. 
Used for fifty ;ears. At Draggitu 
SSe per IMX, or i^nt postpaid on re-
oelpt of prioe by 

Tke DANDEUON PILL CO,, be . 
STAMFORD, CONN. 

.\hysslnia is now governed by a 
womnn. 

HAIRBAUIAM 
tftilct pnpaniU«a et BMHI 
'•Ip* to amdltat* dudrtC 
WRaHwrlm Color aaJ 

'laQraverFadodTUir, 
ao^LWa^sawi^ 

-Garficld Tea, taken regularly, will cor
rect botb liver and kidney disorder*.—Adv. 

China has the longest national hymn. 

APPENDICITIS 
Ittea axre apt/a VPteaxmeA er Save OAU JTOHia, 
iirmOBSTION.OAS or poiaa IB tb* rlfbi BBCB 
•14* write (t)rra)oa»ia »90k of lefermatToa T UCB 
k a aowtss. SITT. W4. tit t. siaaaosi R.,r 

•^'^M&^M^f^'-'^^'^^^^^^:^^^ ^^^iff^M:SmJii.>M: 
.a' . .'.. 
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Erskine'sCase I 
m 

By MARY PARRISH 

» f * T < / f f T f f f > f m f M I X 
iCopyrigbt, by W. O. Chofsian.) 

Andrew Carr agreed to take young 
Braldne Into his law office becanse 
be was the son of his old friend. He 
kept him there becanse he was malt
ing good. 

"Fred hasn't done anything extra
ordinary so far," he confided to his 
chtun. "but I trusted him with a pret
ty important case tbe other day, and-
he put It through. Tbe trouble is he 
haa a bee In his bonnet WeU, I arup-
poae ^od've got to ezpsct it. Like all 
young fellows be bas fallen in love, 
and wants to get married," 

"Well, what's to binder?" asked tbe 
other. 

"The tronble is the girl has Just been 
graduated from a law school, and be 
wants me to take her into the office. 
Well, I won't have it. I don't believe 
in woman lawyers. T won't bave the 
office all lipset. If she wants to marry 
him let her stay home and make a 
home for him. If he persists in his 
fool notions I snppose I'll bave to part 
with him." And the old man heaved 
a sigh of regret. 

Fred Ersklne had begnn work on a 
very Important case. It seemed r a t t 
er stmnge to him that Carr had en
trusted him with such a big under
taking, only stipulating that he was to 
be occasionally advised as to the prog
ress of the afTair, and consnlted if 
necessary. 

He confided the matter to Edna Fer
ris, his fiancee, in whom at this stage 
of his career he confided everything. 

"I believe," he declared, "the old 
gentleman is Jnst trying me out If I 
wia this case, he may take me Into 
the flrm." 

"Fred!" exclaimed the girl delight
edly, "wouldn't that be wonderful! 
Why you could work alone for years 
before you could get such a start!" 

"Tes, I know that But you want to 
practice—and you know we must be 
partners." 

"Perhaps he will let me come in the 
office," she said. 

Then Ersklne was forced to teU the 
girl Mr. Carr's aversion to women In 
the profession. "I told him," he add-

6he Found the Young Man With Band-
< aged Head, Arm and Leg, Stretched 

on a Cot 

ed, "I thought those ideas went out 
with the Victorian age. But you can't 
budge him." 

"Never mind, dear," she said consol
ingly, after the manner of women, 
though her own beart sank within her. 
"We'll bide onr time. It will come." 

Then Fred kissed her, and wondered 
if there ever was another sucb a girl 
in the world. 

Edna became so interested In the 
ease, she urged him to let her help 
him, and so Instead of the ordinary 
talk of two young people very much 
in love with each other the evenings 
were given up to points of common 
law and Jurisprudence. The young 
man became more and more impressed 
with tbe clear thinking and logical 
brain of his counselor. 

One day he confided to Edna: "I 
ean see that Carr is beginning to be a 
bit anxious and doubtful about this 
case. He has got on to that evidence 
Vemon has dug np. and it doesn't look 
quite as clear sailing as it did." 

"WeU it hasn't come into court yet," 
smiled the girl. 

"No, btit if I shonld lose this—Edna, 
I've got to •vrtn 1 There's too much at 
stake I It means everything to me." 

A few days after this, Edna received 
la telephone call.to come to the Ben-
velt hospital. Mr. Ersklne had met 
•with a slight accfdent and wished to 
isee her. Almost distracted, the girl 
Jhurried to the hospital. She found the 
lyonng man with bandaged head, arm, 
Sind leg stretched on a cot. He had 

him on tbe 'phone, and tell bbn I bajre 
suddenly been called otit of town on 
basiness about the case, and that I will 
wire or wrtte bint̂  If ,he asks who 
you've—'* . • 

"Fil t«U bim Tm a typist who has 
been doing some work for yoo." 

"Good!" smiled Ersklne. "What a 
splendid little brick yoti are I" • 

Edna did as she faad agreed, not for
getting also to aecoont for hia absence 
at the hotel by tfae "out-of-town" story 
so tfaat tfaey could answer any ini 
qiiiries, and Erskine's name, by bis 
own foresight faad been kept out of tfae 
newspapers. 

The tfaird day .after tfae accident Ed
na found faer patient flnsfafid witfa fe
ver, and mucfa worse instead of better. 
She did not allow faim to see faer 
alarm, but songbt an interview wltfa 
the nurse. 

"He has worried Umself into tfals 
fever about some business." said tfae 
nurse. **! wisfa you could flnd out and 
suggest something. There's got to be 
a slight operation on tfaat leg, and we 
don't dare to imdertal^e it with faim in 
tfais nervous condition'." 

The •rary word "operation" struck a 
cfalU to the girl's heart, but th© life in 
the other room was to her so dear, 
she nerved herself to do anything to 
save i t 

"I know tfae case so well," she said 
to MTW as she sat down by his cot. 
"Just let me go on witfa tt. ril mail 
letters from all kinds of places from 
you to Mr, Carr. I have friends who 
WiU see to tfaat Lucky your right 
hand is all right so you can sign them, 
n i go on with tfae hunt for that wit
ness, and I'll come here, report prog
ress to you, and get your advice. Now 
don't worry the least bit. That case Is 
as good as won." 

Tbe next moming Edna heard tn an
swer to her telephone inquiry that the 
patient was mucfa improved. By ber 
request he was moved to a pleasant 
room and every day she conaulted witfa 
blm as to the work done. After.about 
five days, she found that Mr, Carr 
was growing restive. There was noth
ing for i t but she must face the ogra 
She introduced herself as Miss Tow«, 
the typist, and presented a parcel of 
neat papers, which she said Mr. Ers
klne had sent her in handwriting, re
questing her to type and take them to 
Mr. Carr. 

"Strange!" he mused, "he stays 
away like this. But the next moment 
he became so engrossed In the papers, 
be said no more. 

It soon became a common occur
rence for the girl to visit the office 
wltfa a nfw batch of papers. One 
morning to her dismay, Mr. -Carr asked 
her to type a letter to Ersklne to get 
back as soon as possible as tbe case 
was liable to come up within a week. 
It seemed to him now so well prepared, 
he had agreed to the time. 

"Ersklne haa done some good work 
on this," he chuckled. "Now It's up to 
him to make as good a flgure before a 
Jury." 

Edna feared to tell the young man 
of the early docketing of the case. The 
operation had been successful, but he 
had not yet been allowed to stand on 
the Injured leg. But her reports of 
Carr's confidence smoothed the way, 
and he declared he would get there. 

Two days before the time he limped 
with a cane into the office. Then he 
had to explain that he had met with 
an accident and had not wanted to 
worry him so had gone on with the 
work till he was well enougb to ap-
p'ear without bandages. 

Ersklne won the case. As it in
volved several i^jilllons. It made a sen
sation in the papers. The next day 
Carr offered him the long-desired part
nership. Erskine's heart gave a great 
leap, and he put his hand into that of 
other man, not being quite able to 
speak. Then he pulled himself to
gether, and said: "I've got to tell 
you—I'd be a miserable sneak if I 
didn't I didn't win that case. The 
big point, the one that turned the tide 
for us was made by Edna Ferris!" 
Then he told all she had done. 

Carr. dumfounded. observed that he 
would like to lay eyes on that girl. 
: "Tou have," answered the young 

man. 
"Not that smart Ilttle typist?" Ers

klne nodded. "Well she can come In
to this office Just as soon as she 
wishes. We need ber In our business." 

PREVENTIdH OF GAPES 

Most Desirable Method of Com* 
bating Chicicen Disease. 

All Sick Birds Shoutd Be Renrtoved 
From Flock—Coops and Runs 

Whera Infected Fowls Have 
Been Should Be Disinfected. 

(By DR. P. 3, •WOOOa) 
Tfae symptoms of gapes are fre

quent gaping, sneezing, a whistling 
cough witfa a discharge of mu?tw 
and worms, dumplsfaness, weakness 
and drooping ••rings. Wfaen badly af
fected tfae bird sfaakes Its b^ad fre
quently, gapes and cougfas as If suffo
cating, droops and Is not able to keep 
up with the rest of tfae flock, and 
stands in dumpish position witfa eyes 
dosed, wings drooped and montfa open 
and tongne prodmding. 

The most desirable method of com-

Gapeworms Attach Themselves 
Trachea or Windpipe. 

te 

been stmck by 
a cot. 

an antomoblle. and 
iwas as he expressed "rather ron out 
jof commission for the present." He 
'tried to reassure Edna by saying It 
iwas nothing serious, and he would be 
;out in two or three days. 
' "Don't tell anyone, least of all. 
iCarr." he Implored. "If he thought I 
icontdn't go on -with the case, he'd get 
Iwlld, and call in someone else." 

"Bnt»" objected Edna, "hell flnd 
ont" 
r "Not If yon wlil faelp me. Just cal) 

French Woman Farmers. 
Among the war recompenses that 

win be handed down Tn-lth greatest 
pride from generation to generation in 
French families are the diplomas, now 
framed and hanging on the walls of 
many a farmhouse attesting how the 
peasant woman and farmers' wives, 
widows and daughters overcame war 
difficulties. 

The actual cash returns will equal a 
record year In time of peace, thongh. 
excepting oats and potatoes, the yield 
was below the average. 

This country of Brie, which Is gen
erally second only to the Beauce in 
wheat iM*oductlon and first of all for 
oats, stands at the head of both, yet 
this crop was sown almost entirely 
by women, girls and boys too yotmg 
or men too old to shoulder the rifle. 

German prisoners of war, volunteers 
from the camps of interned civilian 
Austrians and Oermans, a few terri
torials on leave, a good many Parisian 
schoolboys and. last but not least the 
American self-binder, helped with the 
harvest; but with the exception of 
the self-binder, the help was available 
only in scattered spots. 

bating any disease Is to adopt and 
persist in some reliable means 'of pre
vention. There Is a cause for all ail
ments. Unless you remove the cause 
you cannot cure tbe disease. If the 
cause Is. removable, a serious outbreak 
of the disease can be prevented by 
proper hygienic and sanitary measures 
which make the cause much less liable 
to appear, or. If tfae measures adopted 
are sufficiently tfaorough, the cause 
may be prevented from putting in an 
appearance. Gapes is caused by the 
small red worms and their progeny. 

Satisfactory Treatment 
The most satisfactory treatment is 

prevention of contagion, combined with 
extraction of the worms from the In
fected chicks. All sick birds sbould 
be removed to quarters apart from the 
well ones. -All coops and runs where 
Infected birds have been should be 
thoroughly disinfected. The coops 
should have a thorough application of 
hot whitewash. The ground of runs 
should be well limed" with air-slacked 
lime, spaded up, and should be sprin
kled'with one of the following solu
tions : A two per cent solution of sul
phuric acid In water or two ounces of 
copperas (sulphate of iron) dissolved 
in a bucket of water; or a solution of 
permanganate of potassium In water, 
half an ounce of the crystals in a bar
rel of. water; or a strong solution of 
creolln, two tablespoonfuls in each gal
lon of water. 

The ground should be well sprinkled 
with one of the above solutions after 
infected chicks have been removed. 
Then plow or spade and sprinkle again. 
Repeat this disinfection whenever In
fected chicks have been running on 
tbe ground. Scald all drinking ves
sels used by sick birds and be sure 
that the water used is boiling. If 
there are many earthworms and slugs 
In the ground which has been occu
pied by Chicks with gapes, get rid of 
the worms with one of the patented 
worm exterminators sold by nearly 
all seedsmen. Always burn all clicks 
which die of the gapes, and whenever 
you flnd gapeworms, or extract them 
from sick chicks, be sure to burn the 
worms. Disinfect all droppings. 
Earthworms do not cause gapes, but 
may be contaminated with the eggs or 
embryonic gapeworms and so become 
a source of Infection In ground where 
the disease has existed. 

A small piece of copperas placed 
In the drinking water Is soid to pre
vent contagion. Tincture of asafetlda. 
a teaspoonful In a quart of water. Is 
used for the same purpose, and is said 
to have a curative action. Three 
drachms of salicylate of soda in a 
quart of drinking wnter Is also 
recommended as a preventive. 

SPRAY fOR §AN JOSE SCALE 

Should Be Otnltted From 'Orchards 
Prei Frem Pest—ftrewer Should 

Inspect Tr«M Carefully. 

(By T. J. TALBiBRT. Mtnouri College ol 
Agriculture.) 

Many frnit growers in Missouri have 
been applying a dormant spray every 
winter in orchards which are not in
fested with San Jose scale. The dor
mant spray should be omitted in or> 
efaards free irom San Jose scale. Tfals 
spray, if properiy made, does tbe or-
cfaard no injury., bnt tfae benefits to be 
derived from it do not Justify tfae ex
pense of making tfae spray nnless tfae 
trees are infested •wltfa San Jose 
scale. 

Bvery fmlt grower sfaonld inspect 
fais trees carefnlly tfals winter to see If 
San Jose scale Is present If tfae scale 
Is found and the trees are badly in
fested, tfaey sfaonld be sprayed thor
ougfaly this winter and again next 
spring, Jnst before growth starts. 
Where the trees are not badly infe^-
ed. only one spraying is necessary, and 
the beet time for tfae application is in 
the spring. 

Ckmimerdal lime snlpfanr or scale-
clde may be nsed for the control of 
San Jose scale. The Ume sulphur has 
the preference for use because it is 
the cheapest and it is a fungldde as 
well as an Insecticide. It should be 
used at a strength of 1 to 7 while 
the scaleclde or oil preparation should 
be used at a strength of about 1 to 12. 

If you do not know San Jose scale, 
and suspect Its presence In your or
chard, send twigs or bark from the af
fected trees to fhe Missouri College 
of Agriculture, Columbia, Mo,, for 
Identiflcation. 

% 
ThePERUNA Family 

has three mambecs yoit.thoald know if yoa de/dte to 

L Thr PODoIar lioaid form of Perona—tfae lellabje 
toBleef ttoAaSHu boniKold. with a loag UMsry al Mcnaw ia 
liiielliil •llratiTThal diSooldat. 
^ a r T h T u b S form, wfalcfa is made after the same 
f»n.ni.»« mr,A u iiM«i'ean»«fllent tor maaa, . 

^ ^ " - .ideal laxative, by tfae regular nse of Ldtei 

tboaecDdsluivTneeived bea^ . |omt^ 

FAMILIAR ENEMY OF FARMER 

Chlnoh Bug Now Lying Dormant in 
Winter Quarters—Pire tn Remote 

Comers Will Kill Them. 

Just now the chinch bug is lying 
dormant in the winter quarters chosen 
in early fall. Along the fences, in 
grass patches, under the fallen leaves 
of the woods, pastures and In a thou
sand other hiding places the bug waits 
the coming of spring. Fire set in such 
places will destroy, armies of them. 
The most effective way of flghting the 

rREAT TURKEY FOR CHOLERA 

•aolate AfTeeted Birds In Houae Re
mote From Otltar Poultry Bulld-

Inge-rClive' Creolln. 

The word is nsed to cover a nnm
ber of intestinal disorders, bnt chol
era is a contagions'germ disease and 
is practically incnrable. Place all 
birds wfalcfa sfaow ^ y symptpmŝ ^ of 
tfae disease in a faonse remote from 
otfaer ponltry buildings and one wfalcfa 
can be easily and tfaorongfaly disin
fected. Olve tfae birds a few drops of 
creolln or stUpfao-naptfaol in tfaeli 
drinking water. Jnst enougfa to ttim It 
faintly milky. Olve tfae birds a one-
tfaousandth of a ^ I n tablet ot coi^ 
rosive sublimate every tfaree faours. 
Feed sparingly on soft easily digested 
food. All badly aSected birds should 
be killed by a blow on tfae faead with
out drawing blood and then burned. 

Rake up and bum all litter used In 
tfae bouse and runs occupied by in
fected birds. Spray the runs and all 
parts of the building witfa a creolln or 
sulpho-naptfaol solution, one table
spoonful to two gallons of water. The 
rtms sfaonld also be plowed frequently. 

mriitnu COVUf 

Keeping Up te Date. 
A boy> must be a minute young man 

abont 60 times if bh ever hopes to be 
a man of the hour some day. 

Oarfield Tea, the ineomparable laxative^ 
plesMBt to take, pure, mild in action and 
wonderfully health-giving.—Adv. 

Richmond (Va.) labor forward cam
paign will continue throughout the 
winter. 

Armenia bas a copper mine tbat has 
been operated without interruptioo 
since prebistoric times. 

The OoiBlae That Doe* Not Affect The Heed 

lUoaeMakes. Ho. {• oaly OB* 
BsBStBiel-*' 

Have you met the man who never 
made a mistake? 

DRUGGISTS fflGHLY RECOMMEND 
DR. KILMER'S SWAMP-ROOT 

PICK FEATHERS FROM GEESE 

Best Time Is When Operation Does 
Not Draw Blood—Dry Feathers 

Befere Marketing. 

The best time to pick geese is when 
picking the feathers will not draw the 
blood; this is usually Just before molf-
Ing time. \ 

Some make a practice of picking the 
geese twice a year, but this is not a 

Satisfied Widi Resalts 

Every since Dr. Kiliner's Swamp-Root 
has been mtroduc«d on the market I have 
sold it over my eonnten to customers 
who were always satisfied with the resulta 
obtained from its use and who always 
spoke in grateful praise of it as a kidney,. 
liver, and bladder preparation. I believe 
Swamp-Root is one of the best medicines 
of its kind on the market today and 1 
take pleasure in recommending it. 

Very truly yours, 
W. LUNT BARTLETC, 

Druggist. 
June 5, 1910. Newburyport, Masa. 

Customers Spealc Favorably 

Twenty years or more ago I commenced 
selling Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root and it is 
a remedy that has given universal satis
faction to its users according to the re
ports received from my enstomers. I know 
of a case of catarrh or inflammation of 
the bladder that •was greatly benefited by 
Swamp-Root, and I personally recom
mend Swamp-Root as an' A No. 1 prepara
tion for the troubles for which it is ia-
tended. 

Very truly yours, 
"WILLIAM N. WOOD, 

Fharmacist', 
June 5, 1916. Ashbumham, Mass. . 

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For You 
Send ten eenU to Dr. Kilmer k Co., Binghamton, K. 7., for a sample size bottle. 

It will convince anyone. Yon will also receive a booklet of vahiable iaformatioa, 
telling about the ]ddneys and bladder. When writing, be sure and mention this paper, 
Eegular fifty-cent and oneslollar sise bottlss for sale at all drag stores. 

chinch bug is to fight with fire during 
the winter. For every one burned in 
^he grass and fence rows there will be 
a thousand less to ^ross from wbeat 
fleld to corn fleld nest summer. 

FEEDING SILAGE TO POULTRY 

Just Geese. 

good practice, as it depletes the vitality 
of the geese, and unfits them for good 
service as breeders. 

After the feathers have been picked, 
they sbould be spread out to dry, after 
which they are ready for tbe market. 

FEEDING MILK TO CHICKENS 

Splendid Results Obtained In Wiscon
sin—Average Run la Recom-

mended by Expert 

The secretary of the Wisconsin 
Poultry association advises that silage 
made from corn Is being fed to poultry 
In that state with splendid results. 
We have seen the busy little hen drop
ping Into the .pit sllo, and we have 
failed to see one that had learned 
that trick that did not have a splendid 
red comb. That red comb, of course, 
meant eggs. 

Mr. Halpln, the secretary, says that 
the only trouble with feeding silage is 
that too many select for the poultry 
the silage that has the most corn in 
It. He recommends giving them the 
average mn rather than that with too 
much grain in it, because the latter 
makes them too fat. There is no ques
tion but that silage Is going to be used 
more largely in feeding poultry.—Da
kota Farmer. 

According to Nebraska Experiment 
Station Practice Will Double 

Production of Eggs. 

The use of mllk in feeding chickens 
will double egg production, according 
to the poultry section of the Nebraska 
experiment station at Lincoln. "The 
ben never lays an egg until all the in
gredients necessary for the complete 
development of a chick ere present," 
the station announced. 

"Since the egg contains protein as 
well as carbohydrates, any amount of 
carbohydrates fed in the form of grain 
will not offset the necessity of protein. 
Milk given to the birds, either as a 
drink, or in the form of wet mash, will 
double egg yields. Commercial meat 
scrap Is of equal value, and may be 
substituted when milk cannot be ob
tained." 

Your eyes dop't tire so 
easily when you use 

Its steady, generous 
light makes reading 
more enjoyable. 

For best results use Socoxxy 
Kerosene, the cleanest, clear* 
est-buming fuel 

S T A N D A R D OIL COMPANY if N-Y. 
50 Congress Street, Boston 

OIL 

^lii!Hi<:i 
:•!•; 

C^riiTttH 

Biiiiil 

GOOD WHITEWASH FOR FARM 

ADVANTAGES OF A SNOW PLOW 

doc-
That's Different 

"What's the matter with me, 
tor?" 

"You have a stitch In the back." 
"Dear me. that Is so prosaic. I can't 

tell my stylish friends that They 
would laugh at me." 

"This Is one of the fashionable new 
stitches."—Louisville Courier-Jonmal. 

Coal Tar Product Kills Disease Qerms 
—Kerosene Destroys Mites— 

Lima Whitens Walla 

A good whltewa.<(h for stables, poul
try houses or hoghouse.s Is made by 
slacking flve quarts of Ume with hot 
water to the consistency of cream, i 
To this add one pint of zenoleum or 
other coal tar product and one pint of 
kerosene. Dilute until It can be ap
plied with a brush or spray pump. 

The coal tar product kills disease 
germs, tfae kerosene destroys mites 
and the lime whitens the walla. 

Try this and you will be pleased 
witfa results. 

Horses Are on Solid Ground Where 
They Can Use Strength In Push

ing Implement Forward. 

The snow plow pictured herewith 
Is the only one that was successful In 
bucking the heavy snow we had last 
year. The advantage of this plow Is 

RETARD CABBAGE CLUB ROT 

Heavy Ceat ef Lime Applied In Pall 
Will Accomplish Purpose—Pre

vention la Best 

Club root In cabbage will be re
tarded by a heavy coat of lime ap
plied in the fall. But the only sure 
prevention Is the u.'ie of sound seed
ling planta and a rotation of crops 
anTl the destruction of all refuse from 
infected fleldw. 

Soil or manure that has been In
fected by the germs of the club root 
disease shonld not be carried to on-
Infected fields. 

OYSTER SHELL IS VALUABLE 

It Is Not Fed to Poultry for Purpose of 
Supplying Grit but as Material 

for Egg Shell. 

Oyster shell is fed to chickens fot 
the production of egg shells and not 
for grit as some persons think, ac
cording to R. M. Sherwood, acting head 
of the department of poultry hus
bandry In the Kansas State Agricul
tural college. 

Approximately 90 per cent of the 
oyster shell fed laying hens Is con
verted into egg shell, wblch has a 
chemical composition altnost Identical 
with that of tbe original shell. Clam 
shells and lime, although of practically 
the same composition, are not as ap
petizing to the chickens and so are not 
as valuable as the oyster shells. 

Canadian Farmers 
Profit From Wheat 

Handy Snow Plow. 

that the horses push the snow from 
tinder their feet and they are down on 
the solid ground where they can use 
their strength instead of using it In 
wallowing through the drifts abead of 
the plow.—Farm and Home. 

HIGH TYPE OF AGRICULTURE 

Good Dairy Cewa Never In Qreater 
DemBnd"T>»an at Present Time— 

Means Mere Prosperity. 

Thc demand for good dairy cows 
WHS never so great as at present 
^ '̂hy? Because the dairy business is 
the corner stone of the highest type 
of agriculture known to man. 

It means better land, better crop* 
and more prosperity. 

RIGHT MALES FOR BREEDING 

Save These of Large, Vigorous Type, 
Showing Well-Developed Breast 

and Strong Bone. 

Cull ont the bum roosters. Males 
of large, vigorous type, showing well-
developed breast strong bone, large 
comb and wattles and bright eyea 
should be held for breeding purposes. 
Crow heads, long beaks and weak legs 
indicate a lack of constitutional vigor 
and are usually found in poor pro
ducers. J. 

Hold the late-molting hen. Sell tfae 
early-molting hen, the persistent or all-
summer sitter, and the overfat hen. 

Sell the Immature pullets, or nints, 
and save only tfae best Never breed 
trom diseased tXaeSt. 

The war's devastation of 
European crops bas caused 
an unusual demand forRrain 
frora the American Conti* 
nent The people o< the wotld must 
be fed aad wheat near $2 a bushel 
offers great profits to tibe farmer. 
Canada's faiviution is therefore 
espedally atuacUve. She wants 
settlers to make money and bappy, 
prosperous homes for tbemsrivespy 

get • Heaestaad «! I M acres R B B 
ether lands at mnaiicablr low pifcas. Doiiaaiaaay 

—«CaaadUa wheat fields hare averaasd 20 buada to 
a aers maay yidds ae Ush as 45 boilMla to tfae acta. 
SS^^felS&*'*°'[i?tiSffli »M*y*'j* Was. 

^."rbeexesllentsrsesMfu of miuiQaajBe,̂ *^*f̂  food TWjHliwrfac beef or dairy f'̂  
CIIWHMB, EBaneCB aMVVBl•D^ 
^ U Q t u t i«vl9*.U aet eesuaV vaaemaaatpt term later te ivpiae* the i s s iy romaa 

rbe tave vetntteerea for «be war.. n e e o v i t M M m 

. ^ A ' r k » 

\ aaWB aenece lato anla. writa ilan MM ifdteas taOwar tatas to ta«a,Oaaafi,or 

''' ̂  '^'iLttAf^aMfiifoJiirftsr' 
Canadiaa Oovemment Ageets 

-CNi 

i\-^v 

TREES—FRUIT 
• *S*T«th«iBld3BaaaB'tpreatbrd*aHnf * 

dlTMtwIUitlMirinm. *Sa)vttb«hl|b 
Mttef llvlac bT BlutiBc frolt la lk« wiito piaeaa— 
Ilka Tsor fattwr aad (raadfathar iii. ^M.M bsft 
ew "CoapWtaOollaelion" o t i to 7 faot traw aad 
Na. 1 plaata, vhldb proTldM tba baBM vith aa 

ef rip* trait frea Jana ta Staatiy. 
t Bend poiial far ealalopue. 

aBO.A.«jrBjT,jaonet«Yco. aa nana rr. DAMaVIU^M.T. 

fek I C N I d PataBtLawTar.WuaiBcioa, 
• • • • " • • • ^^ D a AdTlaaaaa beekslre*: 
Bataa raateaabla. TTIiXet reftwaeis BsatssrriMa. 

Florida Ten Acre Orange 

O I I M n M F V * e * » 7 B * 4 e . B « e o B e e h a r t « T 
V B h . | T | \ r r ^ k B iMiBbar. Groand Soor pro-
KilUoe. OSMt tease. rbrtaBe Is tUbt Get da-

la. • . F. WiaTar. MaMeek Bid*., wtetaita. Kaaa. 

$600 PAID FOR 20 ACRES 
HealthT teeaUea. Matt tall fer BU.0O, wttb lev 
rar* pdd oa bnrlB«. Marr Sehallar. PalaUv Cla. 

OLD FALSE TEETH Z'Si 
a net. AJaobarBrld(a«or%. Oold. Stlrar. aad PlaU-
BBB. Sutara Daaiaa I>apot, Dapt. P, Lraa. Maaa. 
Doa't offer from w«ak luntt, eatarrh. 
kuthma bronehltla, L.aarn abou't wonderful 
treatmrnt ThreaiaLancRcmedr, Wlsdrr,6a. 

"I0UBHMMTS"8K%.'E&I^„>',^.^% 

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 4-1917.. 

I 
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PLUMS 
Form Our JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE Which 

STARTS FRIDAY HORNING 

W a s h Boi l ers with Iicavy Motnlic Bottom, $2 2i v.iliie, 

1900 Washing Machine tiiui sold for §1 ?.=>(). our 
pri' e during s.ilc 

. .50 days free tri.il, inoney returned if unsati.-;'actory 

$35.00 Glen. Parlor Stove can be bought jit this 
sii le for . ' . . . . , , . . . 

Catilog sent if re(iuested. 

$10.00 Dresser , picture npon reciuest, for ; , . . 

75f^ L i o o l e o m , s.Tmples on reijucst, per square y a r d . . . . . . 

50f* Kolorfast Mat : ing , colors guur.nnteed to sun and 
water, s;un;iles if rciiuestud, per yard 

1000 Rolls o f W a l l P a p e r done up in remnant lots 
rangin;^ from 6 to 14 single rolls in .i lot at h a l f p r i c e 
NVc will send samples of these but suggest that you 
make two or tluee selections as we cannot guarantee 
to iKise your first selection. Uetter act promptly on 
these :is liiey are genuine b.irgains. 

We Can Save You Money 

.$1.25 

..7.98 

.23.00 

..7.98 

. .59 

.38 

jilHi 
WOMIN^SJOY 

Suggestions to Childless 
Women. 

BSMT3^Zi!i;QT.O£T 
A Weekly Nftea Letter 0/Intereat 

Barber's Big Department Storo 
MILFORD, NPW Hampshire 

Among thn vtrtnes of Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is the 
ability to correct stcrifitv in the 
cases of many women. This fact is 
well established as evidenced by the 
following letter and hundreds of otbers 
wo have pid>liBhed in these coluno. 

Poplar Bluff, Mo.—"I want other 
women to know what a blessing Lydia 

E. Pinkham^s Vege
table Compound naa 
been to me. We 
bad always wanted 
a baby in our home 
but Iwaa in poor 
health and not nbls 
to do my work. My 
mother and hus 
band Both ursTcd me 
to try Lydia E. Pink-
h a m ' s Vegetable 
Compound. I did 
so, my health im

proved and T am now the mother of a 
fine baby glii and do all roy own hotise 
work."-Mrs. ALUA B . TIMMONS, 216 
Almond St ; Poplar Bluff, Mo, 

Tn many otheoihomes, once childless, 
there are now children because of tho 
fact that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound makes women n o r m a l , 
healOiy and strong 

Write to the.LydiaE. Pinkham Medi-
cine Co., Lynn, Mass., for advice—It 
vill be confidential and hclpfuL 

j Moving Pictures I 
I Town HalU Bennington 

Wednesday Eve., Jan. 24 — '>• 
' leel feature "Two Men of Sandy 

Bar, ' from novel by Bret Hart. 
I-reel Comedy. 

Saturday Eve., Jan. 27—"The 
Mad Millionaire," Chap. .24 Dia
mond from tUe Sky. Well bal-

I anced program of four reels. 

I W. A- NICHOLS, Mgr. 

INSTALLATION AND SUPPER 

Installation of ofilcers of tbe Ben-
! nington Grange was held on Friday 
J evening of the past week at a special 
I meeting. The installing ofiicer was 
: Past Master Jobn T. Robertson,*^ as
sisted by Miss Bertha Merrill, of 
Antrim. A goodly attendance of 
Patrons were present and an enjoy
able evening spent. The following 
are the new officers for 1917; 

Call and See Our 

ROUND OAK 

PARLOR STOVES 

Glenwood Ranges and 
Wood Parlor Stoves 

DEADLy l e w 
All Sorts of Contrivances to Stop 

Soldiers. 

George W. Hunt 
ANTRUI, N. H. 

kl 

Simple Barbed Wire la Not Considered 
Sufficient for the Purpose^Some 

of the More Modern 
. Methods, 

The cheraux-de-frise Is sometimes 
known as the "knife-rest," aiid con
sists simply ot a long pole, resting at 
each end on two pieces of wood con
structed In the form of a St. Andrew's 
cross. To this framework tbe wire is 
attached, and the chevaux-de-frlse Is 
then thrown over the parapet by two 
men. When the garrison of the 
trench have not the necesisary frame
work, the wire is distributed in loose 
rolls in front of the position, forming 
rough cylinders three or four feet In 
diameter and eight to twelve feet In 
length. Used even in this impromptu 
way barbed wire has proved itself to 
be of tbe greatest assistance to a de
fending party. 

The erection of wire entanglements, 
even when the trenches are some dls-

\ Master 
i Overseer 
Lecturer 
Steward 
Assistant Steward 
Chaplain 
Treasurer 
Secretary 
Gate Keeper 
Ceres 
Pomona 
Flora 
Lady Asst. Steward 
Chorister 
Assistant Lecturer 

Frank A. Taylor 
Maurice Newton 

Mae Caghion 
John Robertson 

Grace Taylor 
Isabella Gerrard 

Allan Gerra d 
Mary L. Knight 

Ellerton Ekiwards 
Margaret Taylor 

Myrtice Philbrick 
Marie Adams 

Isabelle Robertson 
Ruth Wilson 
Lena Seaver 

• Supper was served at the conclu
sion of the installation ceremony. 

iSills, Daiu-r Po-trrs, and I'o.'«tor Pnit-
"mg of (.'Vrvv kind iind x^'iVA' at right 
piici'.-̂  at Ihi.'i otIi;:('. Wo dclivci- them at 
>lii)rt. iiolice, clfui-iy pi'iiittd, trro from 
ciioi-ti, .111(1 deliver iluin t'.\i)r(\«s ptiid. 

Xotice of every Ball or And ion innertod 
in this paper free of charge, jind mnny 
times the notice alone is wr)rlh mole 
than the cost ofthe bills. 

\ 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive onr 
prompt attention Send your ordere lo 

Chevaux-de-frlse. 

tance apart, Is at all times dangerous 
(300 yards Is thought a considerable 
distance in the western front—I have 
been in firing trenches only 60 yards 

•from the Germans). The men slip 
over the parapet and in the first case 
knock in the supports with mRllets, 

Major A. J. Pierce has received an 
Express shipment of seven Guernsey 
cattle from New Jersey. , 

Mrs. George H, Duncklee and Mrs. 
George E. Duncklee were in Manches
ter Monday for the day. • 

Some of our sick ones are on the 
gain. There seem to be considerable 
colds and grippe here this winter. 

There is an epidemic of measles in 
town at the prese'nt time. Latest 
reports are that there are about 
fifteen cases. 

Ned Duncklee recently caught a 
splendid string of about fifty pickerel 
while fishing through the ioe. Some 
of them weighed ovftr two pounds 
each. 

Ralph E. Mescer and Miss Mabel 
Bailey were in Boston Thursday and 
Friday of the past week. They at
tended ,the famous photo play entitled 
"A Daughter of the Gods," featuring 
Annette Kellermann. 

Russian Trip, 

having previously carefuUy wrapped 
cloth round the heads of the latter so 
that the sound may be deadened. Two 
other men carry the wire drum—a 
wooden cylinder around which the 
wire is rolled—with a long pole 
through the center for carrying pur-
poffs. while a comrade attachts the 
wiro to ita supports. The work is 
slow and nerve-straining, as starpiielis 
liurst often and oblige the mtn to 

The Reporter Ofllce, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Drum on Which Barbed Wire Is Car
ried. 

crouch low, remaining motionless un
til the fiaro burns out. 

To each soldier who takes part In 
modern warfare thick gloves for grip-
plnR wire and strong pliers for cutting 
It are as csnentlal as the rifle and 
bfiyonet. Before an assault by lils own 
roglmpnt tho soldier cuts his own wire. 
and ho must then endeavor as boM ho 
may to cut-and hack his way through 

Send Us Your Subscription to 
The Antrim Reporter 

$1.50 a year 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
HiLLSBOBOCOH SS. Coiirt Of Probate 

To William Norris,.Jr., of Autrim. In gulil 
County, iinrtpr the fuftnllttnshlp of Krank t. 
Gravea, and all otliers Interested therein : 

Whcroaa sal'l gnnrfilan Ims nind liie a c 
count of his said sruani lai.ship In the Probate 
Unice for said County i 

You are lioroby cited t« appear at a Court 
of I'mbftte to be liolden at Fllllsboro', In said 
('•onniy, on thc 3rrt day ol Fi-brnai-j- nuxt, to 
show cause, if uny you bave, why the same 
should not be allowi'd. 

Suid Buardlan U oMereil to serve this 
oltiitlon by causing tho same to be published 
once I'ach week for tbree succoSRlve weeks 
In tne Antriin Rpportcr. a npw»p»per printed 
'It Antrim, In salil County, ibe \&AX publica
tion to be at leant seven diiys before said 
Court. 

(Jlvi-n at Xaslniii, In iaid County, tlils 4th 
day of .lanunry, A. D, 191". 

By order of the Court, 
I E .J. COI'l', liiffWier, 

Loose Rells. 

the enemy"*, pulling down a support 
here, rutting the wires whlie tha raa-
chinegun batteries rap out thoir meg. 
sage of death townril.s h:ni Thus 
barbed Ik-Ire, so simple in itself, so 
deadly when ti»fl!j in the various ways 
I have described, enters Into every 
phase of operations in the Gclng iwiio. 

Administrator's Notice 
Tlir- subnorlbcv gitu-.* notice tlirxt ho haa 

b' in duly nnpointcd Adniinlittrator of the 
Kniatoof Au«ustH S. Conn, late of Antrim. In 
lilt connly ol Hlllsborouith, decciim-d. 

All reraons IndPbtsd to s&ld E'tate are re. 
inrstod to ninkn paymeiit, and ull havliiK 
claims to present thera for adju«tmint. 

I')aled .lanuiirv IJIli. 1017. 
XI C I I A K I . K S r. I l f l T K H K m . D . 

Administrator's Notice 

Thf suhccillirr gives notice that she lias 
i"'(.Ti duly appolnK-d Admlnlsliatrix 01 the 
K.iMtc oi Fnink .1. WDson. lale ol Anlrlm. in 
I lr Court) ol milsborouBli, (k-ciased 

All pfi-vons lndel)li'd loBSId KMato are rc-
|m:«t.d lo make paj ment. siift all having 
cliilii.^ to jircM-nt tunn for udjualment. 

I'aled, .'anuiii-S'0,1'.iiT. 
JUNIA E. wir.sov. 

Geo. E. Buxton 
FLORIST 

The in Largest Greenhotites 
Southern N.' H. | 

FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 
Flowers by Telephone to 

All Parts of U. S. 
Telephone SM-W 

MASHUA. N, Ha 

YeaTVerilx. 
They had been married Just three 

short weeks and the honeymoon had 
begtm to slump the slumps. 

"Thera Is only one thing certain 
about marriage," remarked the former 
bachelor. 

"And what is that, dearest?" queried 
his better two-thirds. 

"The uncertainty thereof," be an-
swered. 

Cfilldreh Cry for 

A Happy Thought 
"Oncq I set to sleep I'm very hard 

to wake," said the man who talki 
abont trifles. 

"It your house were to catch flr< 
yon sdsht bum to death." 

"I've thought of that. Ei^-ls there 
such a thing as an asbestos night
shirt on the market?" 

Money by the Bushel. 
She—What's this I hear about your 

getting a large sum of money from 
some woman? 

He—Someone's been kidding yoti. 
Who was the woman? 

She (innocently)*— Why, May 
Wheat, they told me her name w»9. 

Poor Deal 
When a New York hniband' and 

wife separated they agreed that, in 
the division of their belongings, he 
was to have the pet dog, but the wife 
refused to surrender the pup, so the 
husband has begun suit for |S,000 
damages. This is a case in which 
reconciliation is the gply solution. It 
would be cruel to separate either hus
band or wife from the do;.—Washing
ton Herald. 

*1» *io4Jou Have Always jBouj^t, and whitA has been 
ia TOO for over over 30 -years, has bome tiio slgaature of 
^tae^ ',^1 •* and has been made under his per« (Zt^^r^^^^ ^T' •"P* '^? ^ its Infancy. ratter^r, r-«««cfi*«c ^llow no oae to deceive you in this. 

An Cotmtexfelts, Imitations, and " Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience aeainst Experiment. 

^ What is QASTORIA 
Castoria Is a harmless subsbtute tor Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups, It Is pleasant It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nô  other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than tiilrty years it has 
been fn constant use for tiie relief of Constipation, Flatulency. 
Wind Colic and Dianhoea;; allaying Feverishness arising 
herefrom, and. by regulating;, the Stomach and Bowels, alS 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
FBears the 

In Use For Over SO Years 
Tho Kind You Have Always Bougt:^ 

•^i<?-~:S-xti . , 

I 
tf'*«««6a-? C^^tf'**'^*.* 

I 
gatja 

N these days when so many Goods of inferior quality 
at an advance in price are sold by several merchants 
it will interest you to know that at JOSLIN'S STORE 

you can purchase Reliable Goods at Honest Prices. We have 
been serving the public for several years and have always en
deavored to give complete satisfaction. 

Groceries Grain Flour Hay 

Meats Provisions Clothing 

Boots Shoes Rubbers 

Anything from a Pin to an Automobile 

GEOKGE O. JOSLIN 
BENNINGTON CLINTON 

WANTED 
250 or 300 Pullets, good ones 
and will pay good price. 

MAX ISREAL, Henniker, N. H. 

Join the ^̂ 1200 Club" Now I 

Sawyer & Boyd 
Antrim, N. H. 

Re&lEstate 
FOR SALE OR ilCHMGE 

AND MORTQAOES 

Farm. Village, Lake Property Por Salt 
No Chargre Unli s Sale la Made 

Tel-34-3 34-' -AutoServH* 

Patronize our advertisers; they are 
reliable. 

Slia^sfeS^::.^. 
toJ^i^Vll'?'. ^ î mmg iiiiiiiiiiiUiiiiiii 
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